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NEW CAMP POST DINING HALL Boy Scout
of the South Plains council will bo oblo to tako
chow In the modern, tire-pro- and permanent
dining hall sketched above when thoy gather
at Camp Post next summer for tholr annual

Lubbock Bank Makes $25,000Gift To
Build New Dining Hall At Camp Post

Construction on a new 525,000
dining hall at the C. V. Post Me-
morial Scout camp here will be-
gin In the near future, It has
been announced by Dr. F. B.
Malonc, president of the South
Plains Council.

Erection of the permanent
building hasbeen made ppsslblc
by a lump sum gift of the First
National Bank at Lubbock. An-
nouncementof the gift wasmade
Saturday.

To bo located on the same lo
cation as tno old wooden' mess
hall, the new building is to be of
practically fireproof construction.
Exterior walls will be of brick
and interior walls of glazed tile.

concrete floor and an asbestos
slateroof will complete thestruc
ture.

Once completed the new build
ing is designed to be well illumi
nated. East and west illumination
will be glassbrick. At each end
of the building on the north and
south sides there arc to bo six
casement windows.

The new building will be 70
feet long and 38 feet wide and
will provide facilities for more
than 250 scouts at a meal. The
kitchen will be 38 by 20 feet.

'wo consider tins the finest
gift thecouncil hasreceivedsince
Mr. Post and the Post Estatedo-

nated the land for the camp,"
the Avalanche Journal reported
Dr. Malonc as saying. "The new
building will fill the greatest
needfor Camp Post."

He nlso pointed out that al
though tho bank had pledged to
contribute $25,000 toward the
building, savings could possibly
be madeon the letting of a con-

tract and donation of materials
and labor on the project. Savings

PMA And SCSOffices To

Move Into New Building
Official moving day for the

Production and Marketing
and the Soil Con

servation Serviceoffices hasbeen
announcedfor Monday.

On that day tho two offices
will move into their new building
immediately cast.of the City Cafo
on Main Street. Lease contract
for the building was recently
signed with owner O. G. Hamil
ton, Construction of the building
has Just been completed by B.

A. Price.
'The new building housing

both offices will help tho two
departments to better ccorrclate
their assistance to me area iar-mers- ,"

Mlko Custer, PMA offi-

cial, and JessoWard, SCS offi-

cial said.
PMA has four persons on ita

payroll. They Include Custer.
JessCornell. Mrs. Inez Hartcl and
Mrs. Ruth Reno. Soil Conservation
hasonly JessoWord at the pre--

Homti'sCondition
RtmainsAbout Same

Condition of Dick Homer, who
Is in tho Lubbock Memorial hos-

pital following an UttcmiAcd
suicide over Uio weekend, was
reported "as well as could bo
expected" lato Wednesday ar
ternoon.

Homer attempted to take his
life by injuring hU throat with
n butcher knlfo and scissorsbut
wm stopped by his wife. A doc-

tor was called and he was rush-a-d

la Lufefceek t4ore m loat too

keek U

camping periods.Tho dining hall will bo ready
for uso by thon. It was mado possiblo through
a $25,000 gift of tho First National Bank of
Lubbock. Skotch Is by Atchcson and Atkinson,
architects.

in this casewill be applied to the
camp's permanent building fund.

"Tins bank and its officeshave
prosperedgreatly from the pat-
ronage It has received through
out the yearsfrom the people of
the South Plains area," Walter
S. Posey, president of the First
National bank, said regarding
the gift. "We have wanted for
sometime to make a contribution
to the area that would be lasting
in nature.

"As the Boy Scoutsis the great--
est character building organiza
tion in the area,we don't know of
a better use that could be made
of such a gift than in the build-
ing of this dining hall at Camp
Post," Poseyconcluded.

Dr. Malonc said that Alex Mc-

Donald, member of the bank's
directorship and a member of
the executive board of the scout
council, was largely responsible
for the gift. He also pointed out
that McDonald has volunteered
to personally supervise and as-

sist in construction of the build-
ing.

Besides Posey and McDonald,
other directors of the bank arc:
Roy Riddle, vice president; David
Bates, vice president; Ronald
Duncan,vice president; and S. E.
Cone. Cliff L. Dean, Dr. O. W.
English. Hoy Furr, Dr. Ben B.
Hutchinson,J. R. Jones,GeorgeP.
Kuykcndall, E. J. Parsonsand W.
B. Price, directors.

Constructionof the new dining
room will provide another step
toward the goal of a permanent
camp in the 100 - acre site about
two miles southwest of here.Last
year a new ranger's house was
built for Chief Runklcs and the
council also constructedan equip
ment storage house. Thesewere

sent time. They will have an
other worker In the near future
as soon as they till the vacancy
left by the deathof Monk Gibson.

In making the announcement
about themoving, Custeralso re
minded the farmersof the coun
ty of the election of convention
committeemenwhich will bo hcld
on November 3. He said he had
mailed all ballots out by Monday
and urged all farmers who can
to mall them back.

Balloting boxes will be at the
places announced In the Oct. 18
Issueof the Dispatch. Nomina
tions for the offices In Community
"A," which Is around the South-
land and Pleasant Valley com-
munity Include:

Delegateto County Convention:
Sam Ellis and Henry J. Edwards.

Alternate delegate! Carlton R.
Lancustcr and EugeneF. Parker.

Chairman, Community Com-
mittee! Wcldom McGchco and
Walter G. Stolle,

Vice Chairman! Horace V.

Wheeler and Virgil L. Smith.
First Alternate Member. Com-

munity Committee! Hansel D.
Hallman and Roy D. Williams,

SeceadAlternate Member! Ce-

cil C. Lee and Charlie R. Scott.
Custer also reminded voters

that on each position there was
a blank space In which the voter
may cast a ballot for a write-i- n

candidate.
Custerwas to haveattended a

meeting of county PMA adminis-
trators today In Tahoka. All
county officials In the District 2
were to have met nt 9:30 a. m.
this mmln In a meeting to
(Hmovum fwNM ffatkta. The
iMHut kriwiw YekWHi, Terry,
WVH sW WW!

made possible through a $10,000
gift by the Post estate. A fine
swimming pool hasalready been
built at the camp.

Dr. Malonc also pointed out in
his announcement that work Is
now starting on construction of
a new health lodge.

Postites To Attend
Grassland Program

If Postiteshave anything to do
with it, the Grassland Benefit
Party which is to be held at the
Grassland school gymnasium to-

night at 8 p. m., will have a full
house.

A committee consisting of Tom
Bouchlcr, Phil Bouchlcr and J. E.
Parker have contactedmany Post
residentsand businessmenurging
them to attendthe party. Appro-
ximately 40 personshave Indica-
ted they will be nt theparty.

The program will consist or
song and dance acts by local
persons. Jan nnd Judy Thomas
will perform a dance act; Mrs.
A. L. Shepherd will sing; and
Linda Davis will sing to the ac-
companiment of Dixie Davis.

One of the highlights of to- - i

night'sprogram will be the show !

Inrr nf mni'lnc mnrln rnrnt. 1 1 r in
ai7.!, I- - r.i,:...i

wlu hcld o'clockMr. Mrs. Nolan W?tl
Roeder of Snyder accompanied
the Thomasesand they were met
In Edmonton,Canadaby Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Key and sons, also
of Snyder.

Mrs. Thomas told a reporter
that their party traveled aver 87t
miles of rough gravel road
which was sandier than West
Texas, from Edmonton to Fair
banks, Alaska. That part of the
trip took two weeks becausethey
could not drive faster than 40
miles per hour because of the
rough highway.

From Fairbanks, thegroup flew
for 1300 miles, across the Arctic
Circle and into Eskimo land of
Kolzcbuc. "Of course, the men
wanted to hunting, and the
seasonwas not open in Alaska so
we came back to Canadian ter
ritory and the women got an
apartment in White Horse and
stayed there, for two weeks,
while the men hunted boar,
moose and sheep," Mrs. Thomas
said,

From White Horse, the Texans
traveled to Juneau, capital of
Alaska. "This was the prettiest
GRASSLAND PROGRAM Pago B

Two Reei Wildcats
Staked In County

Two Canyonreef wildcats have
been staked in northeast Garza
county by Soldo Petroleum com-
pany of Abilene.

Sohio No. 1A S. M. am! S. R.
Swcnson will be about 20 miles
northeast of Post and four miles
east of the second siteof 1U
Swcnson.

Operations on both are cxpoc
ted to begin In the immediate
future. Tho No. 1-- Swcnson Is
two miles north of the
Swcnson Canyon pool, discov-
ered earlier this year, and three
mjlcs south of KcwaneoOil com-
pany No. 1 Canon,recently aban-
doned Mlsslsslpplan failure In
southeast Crosby county.

Both tests are projected to
feet.

ATTEND THE HALLOWEEN
CARNIVAL OF YOUR CHOKE

Monday night, Garnolla and
Graham are having their res
pectlve earnlvaUi ,TiKJay
nltkt. Wedne
day ifct. Ft THe public le

to

County Steers
Bring $3200At

The State Fair
Seven Garzacounty 4 II nnd

F. F. A. boys took eight steers
to the State Fair in Dallas last
week and returned homeapproxi-
mately 3228.51 better off, It was
revealed Wednesday by County
Agent Lewis Hcrron.

This was the price which the
boys received for their eight
steers which totaled an approxi-
mate 8,295 pounds.Three of the
steers weresifted out early In
the week but the other five went
on to be judged two prime and
three choice.

Bobby Cowdrcy had a steer in
the prime heavy weight class as
did Jcrrcll Stone.Cowdrey'ssteer
weighed in at 11C5 pounds and
brought approximately $528.50.
Stone'sweighed 1070 pounds and
brought In the neighborhood of
$187.10.

Steers Judged choice Included
Jack Lott's, Mason McClellan's
and Carrol Davis'. Lott's steer
which was in heavy class,weigh-
ed 1095 pounds and brought
around The other two
steerswere in medium class. Da-
vis' steer weighed 1015 pounds
and sold at and McCle-
lland tipped the scales at 950
pounds and brought $107.64.

The three steers thot were sif-
ted out earlier In the week
brought a total of $905.89. They
belonged to Allen Kemp, Jack
Lott and V. A. Lobban, jr.

All the steers that were not
sifted out were judged on Fri-
day and sold Saturday. In ad-
dition to their selling price, each
boy received$20 for prime steers
nnd $15 for choicesteers In

Albert B. Wood
Funeral To Be

In SlatonToday
nfl f. Funeral servicesfor Albert D.

be nt30Thomas. and Von

go

one-we- ll

this afternoon In the Slaton
Church of Christ with Andy Burk
of Slaton nnd Don Flnto of La-mes- a

officiating. Burial will be
In Englcwoodcemeterywith Ma
son Funeral home In charge.

Mr. Wood died at 5:10 o'clock
yesterday morning, of a heart at
tack, at tho homeof a daughter,
Mrs. Buck GossctL He was born
April 15, 188G In San Sabn coun-
ty. He came to Garza county In
1921 nnd farmed until his retire-mon- t

in 1912. He had been a
member of tho Church of Christ
more than 40 years.

Survivors Include two daugh
tcrs, Mrs. Gossctt and Mrs. John
Berkley of Slaton; his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Wood of San
Saba; seven grandchildren and
one great - grandchild; nnd four
brothers, Clement, of Rochcllc;
Bertis, Clyde nnd Noel of San
Saba.

Pallbonrorswill be Ottls Jonos
and Ed Haddock or Slaton, El-

mer Cowdrcy, Oscar Graham,
John Wallace and G. W. Stewart.

Flowor girls will be Jencll Mc- -

Caffety, Joyce Burns, Donna Sin-

gleton nnd Gernldlne Mnxcy of
Slaton; Vcltn Cnrptcntcr, Joy
McMnhon. DeEIva Lofton
JcanetteStorlc of Post--

A recent announcement from
the City Commissionreveals that
the widening project proposed
for the portions of theSnyderand
Tahoka highways that lie within
the city limits of Post will be-

come a reality.
The decision was made late

last week after enough proporty
owners paid cash totaling half
of the amount of the total cost
of the curb and gutter.

Rough going faced the workers
who were signing tho owners up
for the project, but by last week
they had signed total cash.cus-
tomers In the amount of $8,532,
whleh Ui sl!fcly ever tho half
way' marie of U.H which

"Monk" Gibson Killed Here
Friday Night At Local Cafe

Cotton Ginned In

Goes Over 1000

Grade School Show

Proves Big Hit
Approximately 600 proud par

ents, brothers and sisters crowded
into the Grade school auditorium
Tuesday night to attend the
Grade School Variety show.

Produced anddirected by Miss
Pat Patterson, grade school mu-
sic teacher, the show spotlighted
the children from the first
through the seventh grades in n
song-los-t.

The show got off to a bang
with the first grade Rythm Band
boating out time with their sticks
and bells.

They were followed by the so-on- d

grade Chorus which sang
three very cute molodles.

Fourth grade boys then sang
"Polly Wolly Doodle." Soloists In
this group included. Pedro Castil-
lo, Lauds Lec, Don Hopkins,
Wnylnnd McClellan. Richard
Jones, Rny Crispin. Pnul Ralcy,
CharlesGordon, II. C. Kelly, Mic-
key Prlddy, Scotty Pierce nnd
Wendell Landtroop.

Not to be outdone the fourth
grade girls gnve n beautiful ren-
dition of "Sweet nnd Low." So
lolsts were Jcrrie Joan Williams,

Tlnka Greer,Sherry Custer,Marca
Dean Holland, Ednn Blodgett,
Sandra Martin and Sara Mills.

; Then came a soloists group to
sing "By The Light Of The Sll
wry Moon." They wereJoyceFry,

iRnmonn Bell, Connie King,
Soils, Jack Rains, Jim

my Short, Alton Sutterand Eusc-bi-

QuInoncK.
Fifth nnd seventh grnde girls

sang"Coming Through the Rye."
Soloists were Bnrbara Shytlcs,
Janice Barrow, Jerry Rains, Blllle
Williams. Mary Louise McCrary.
Linda McCoy, Evelyn Walker and
Sandra Palmer.

Following this the third grnde
chorus sang two songs nnd were
followed by a comedy team of
Rastus and Llze performed by
See SCHOOL SHOW PageEight

Rape ChargesFiled

Against Post Man
Charges of rape were filed in

magistratecourt Monday against
Oliver Delion after a complaint
wns filed early Sunday morning.

The complaint was filed by the
father of a 12 year old girl. De-lio-

allegedly picked the girl
up at the bus station nround 11
p. m. Saturday night and did
not bring her home until nearly
5 a. m. the next morning.

The defondnnt waived examin-
ing trlalN and bond was set nt
$1,000. Late Wednesdayaftornoon
bond had not been posted.

Other activity in the Justice
of Pence court consisted of one
highway violation, bringing fines
of $25 and cost: 10 dice shooters

nnd I who were fined $1 nnd costsand
lone drunk fined $1 nnd costs.

lb the total property owners will
pay to complete the project.

Construction on tho approxl-mntel- y

$G3,000 project of widen-
ing of the streets from their pre-se-

21 feet to 52 feet will begin
on November 5 according to Bob
Phillips, who sub contracts thn
curb and gutters from Holland-Pag-o

contractors. At the present
time Phillips is in Plalnvicw on
a Job, but in a conversationwith
H. N. Roberts,Post city engineer
who lives In Lubbock, Phillips
said ho would begin work on the
Post project on November5. $

Tlvc city was notified recently
by theStat Highway
that H7.100 hadbeenmadeavail- -

County
Bales

Cotton ginning picked up con-
siderably this pnst week with
the total bales ginned running
to approximately 1G68. Last week
only 957 bales had been ginned.

This week's report is actually
Incomplete for no report could be
obtained from the Storle Gin.But
last week they hnd ginned 40
bales.

Broken down the total shows
that Plantershas ginned 270 (it
had 128 last week); Close City,
221 bales (it had 150 bales last
week); Graham Gin, 80 bales
(It had 55 bales last week);
Southland. 5C7 bales (it had 37G

last week); and PleasantValley,
290 (it had 208 bales Inst week).

Labor situation was reported
to be critical In somesections es-

pecially here In Post, In South-
land, PleasantValley nnd Close
City. Cotton is opening pretty
good all over the county with
Southland reporting the best
opening so far this year.

Pricesarcremainingat a fairly
steady$1.75 to $2.25 in the

Post Carnival
Scheduled For

Wed. Night
Postschool children remind nil

Postand aren residents that next
Wednesday night is the night!
Tht night for fun nnd frolic at
the annual school Halloween
carnival.

The carnival will got under
way promptly at G p. m. with
plenty of cats, fun and good en-

tertainment waiting for carni-
val lovers.

Highlighting the evening per-
formance Will be the coronntlon
of the two queensat 8 p. m.

Other entertainment for the
show will be a program which
Is In chargeof JamesMiller, high
school music teacher, and Mis&
Pat Patterson, grnde school mu-
sic teacher.

Beginning In the high school
clnssqueensnnd their escorts In
elude, Gernldlne Graves and
Cletus Graves, senior; Marilyn
Curry and Jack Ainsworth, Jun-
ior; Martha Wyatt and Bobby
Cowdrcy, sophomore;Joy McMa-ho-n

nnd Tommy Mnlouf, fresh-
men; and JanlcGosscttand Har-
old Gordon, eighth grade.

(.Irnde school queens nnd es-
corts will be: seventh, Rcxonc
Wolch and Andy Schmidt; six A,
Nancy Wlllard and Lester Sea-ton- ;

six B, Carrol Kcllcy and
Jackie Payne; six C, Linda Locke
nnd JoeCummlngs; five A, Linda
Morolnnd and Jimmy Short; five
B, PatsyLou Rogers tnd Robert
Strange; four A, Sherry Custor
nnd Don Hopkins; four B, Alnnc
Norris nnd Rny Crispin.

Three A, Jnnene Hnynle and
Donnle Hays: th ec B, Linda
Johnson nnd Keith Davis; three
C Darlene Wells nnd Hugh Bar-Se-

POST CARNIVAL Page night

the

these two would have to
defray the cost the curb and
gutter. The cost of this expense

at tho rate agreed on
by tho city and
tho city was attempting pave
the city streets, $1,43 foot.

footago along both roadd
will be 12,505 feet.

$2,000 which the city will pay
for tho of Broadway

(and Main.

Earl Smith Is

Charged With
Murder In Case

Marshall "Monk" Gibson, 39,
resident of Post for the past 12
years, was fatally shot at about
10:30 p. m. last Friday night at
a drive-I- n cafe on the Lubbock
highway.

Charges of murder In connec-
tion with tho shooting were fil-
ed on Earl Smith, 29-ye- old ell
company employee,Saturdayfal-

lowing nn inquest at the court-
house. He postedbond for$5,009,

Only three witnesses appeared
at the inquest, Dr. D. aWllllarae,
Sheriff Carl Rains and Miss
Noles. Dr. Williams' testimony
consisted of his statement as-
certaining "death by gunshet
wounds." Tills was the verdict
reached by the Inquest presided
over by Justice of Peace J. B.
King.

According to Sheriff Rains tho
shooting occurred about 10:30 p,
tn. About sevenor eight carswere
nround tho scene at the time
of the slaying. Gibson was rush-
ed to Post Clinic by a Hudman
ambulnnce andpronounceddead
at 10:45 p. m.

Gibson was shot twice with a
.22 caliber revolver. Rains said
that Smith surrendered the gun
to him soon after the uhoollng
and admitted firing the shots.

Miss Noles testified that site
and Smith had driven to the cafe
in Smith's car. According to her
Gibson was at the drlvc-l- n when
she parked and he was accom-
panied by two other men.

Gibson then ran over to their
car, she said, and began shout-
ing nnd ruvlng. Smith told him
to go away and not causetrou-
ble, Miss said, and as sho
turned to talk to Gibson the gun
was fired over her back.

At the first shot, Gibson turned
and ran behind the car and two
others that were parked nearby.
According to Miss Noles Smith
got out of the car and ran after
him firing nt least four more
shots.

Sheriff Rains said the gun had
six empty shells In It.

SeveraltimesIn the pastmonth
Gibson had causedtroublo with
Smith, according to Miss Nok
testimony. One night he and
two other men hnd crowded a
car in which she andSmith wete
riding off the road at estimated
70 miles per hour speeds.Glbcen
at thnt time hit the driver of the
Soo GIBSON KILLED Pa K1M

Voteis May CastAir
AbsenteeBallot Here"

County Clerk Ray N. Smith haa
reminded voters In Garza coun-
ty that they can vote absentee'
ballots in the forthcoming clcc
tlon on November 13,

The inw statesthey con be-
gin casting absenteevotes 20'
days prior to the election, sfctt
the ballots must be In the clerk's

three days before Uic elec-
tion.

Voters may vote by mall or M
person,but all requests must b
made In the County Clerk's of-
fice. All voters nro urged to vote
on the flvo amendmentsto tbe
stuto constitution.

ConstructionOn Widening Of SnyderAnd Tahoka
Highways Within City Limits To Begin November5

department

able for the paving of thesehigh- - I The Highway department tat-wa-

within tho city. But the led when they made fund
stipulation was that property available that one hundred per--
owners along tho right of way of cent of tho property owners

roads
of

was kept
contractor when

to
per

Total

Kutit

about

Noles

office

to sign up for the fwvltur pro
ject before It would spend ttmoney. The owners had im eiUi'
er pay cashor !: a lien again
their property.

But in the wmnt With
Phillip, he agreedto tofln worn
on the curb and gut1rswhen .10

J percent of tfc Ul eaah outlay
Added to ihe approximately I was I fat In by thm awner.city

$14,404 to be paid out by the IwoiMwi av haca tr1vlic fur
property owners will be around : mown or to W tt th

Intersection
Mry amountof owners tn on th.a t x .....
Ufjrtti MU MMIT lesptv "wa w.
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WIDER STREETS. . .
Pertkms of the Snyder and Tahoka high,

ways which lie within the city limits of Post
will be widened, thanks to the progresslvencss
andsacrifices ofthe property ownersalong the
right et way of the two roads. These people
are definitely to be commendedfor their pro-

gressive, civic minded attitude, for without
triom the project could never have becomea
reality. It took a definite sacrifice too. Curb
and gutter costs for the smallest amount of
footage-- ran approximately $71.50 and many
of the owners had property along the right of
Way that went over this minimum figure. Now
tVir.t a sufficient number of ownershavesigned
u i for the project, machinery wheels are sup--t

icd to begin rolling immediately toward the
t, lmate goals of this project enhancing the
b auty of the city and eliminating safety haz--i

Is that now exist. Contractorshave assured
oflcials they will begin on the project about

t ? first of November.Total cost of theJob, In-- -

iding the to be paid by the Texas
r .jftiway department, will run approximately

7,000. Widening of the streets from their
sscnt 24 feet to 52 feet definitely Insures

f.;.vcr safety hazards, and It will also benefit
tli2 owners when the rainy seasonbegins by
p ovldlng a gutter in which the water can run
c I Instead of collecting and standing around
t.e yards. Once the project Is completed cltl-&:n- s

of the city will be able to notice a defi-n.i- c

Improvement. An Improvement that any
town needsto be known asa growing, progres-
sive city. And an improvmcnt for which the
property owners along the right of way of
these two roads are directly responsible.They
deserve the congratulations and appreciation
of every personin the city.

Texans'ln WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP Nearly a billion dol-lar- s

worth of defense plant construction has
been Initiated In Texas under the accoloratod
tax -- armortizatlon program inaugurated a year
ago by the Defense Production Administration.

The purpose of the tax wrlte-o- f plan, a
World War Two practice which Congresshas
reinstated Is to encourageprivate companiesto
build now or expand existing plants for the
outputof defensegoods.

Unless a special inducement is offored,
private Investorswould be reluctant to make a
large financial outlay for a roflnory, mill or
manufacturing plant which In a few yonrs
might be without business.

A company is allowed to deduct for tax
pitrposcs the cost of a plant from Its income,
subtracting the amount in equal portionsovtt
a period of up to 30 years in normal ttmee.
Under the emergency provision this may be
written off in five years.

The last official total on tax amortisation
certificates available at the DPA showed that
as of Aug. 18 110 had bean taaued for Texas,
covorlng work with a total of msjtovCOQ. Tx-a-9

ranked second o.iJy to Punnsylvanlaamong
all statos, accounting for &9 percent of the

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI? WEEK

s If

BABSON PARK, Mass Most peopleworry
at the wrong time; and worry about the wrong
thing. A few yoarsagowhen no onewas fearful
of Inflation, roadcrs know I was continually
warning against It. In fact, the Frederick A.
Stokes company of New York published In
1937 a book by me entitled "If Inflation Comes."
At that time no one paid any attention to the
book or to inflation; but recently the book
hasgone through ten editions. People are now
frightened about inflation.

In 1937 the cost of living Index was 10.
Since then it has risen 80 percent ami tho
average weokly earnings have rison let) or-ce- nt

Now all the colmnists are warning of In-

flation? It Is Just liko tho stock market. When
stocks are cheap, as they were in 1982 ami
1933. no one was interested in buying them:
but in 1951 when they have rlson 175 percent
and tho Dow-Jone-s Average Is up from 100 In
1933 to 275 today, poople want to buy stock.

I am not condoning Inflation. It Is bad. But
there la no legitimate excusefor the Increasein
prices and the cost-of-livin- If poople had
been worried about Inflation In tho thirties,
fcs they are today, Inflation would not have
happened. It Is Just as bad now to fear In-

flation will "bust the country" as It was then
to Ignore It.

Let's Look At Tho Record
After every greatwar, until now, there has

been a decline In tho cost-of-livin- After the
Civil War. 18GM8G5. the cost-of-livin- g gradu-
ally declined until 189G. After World War I.

tho cost-of-livin- boglnnlng In 1920. dcalln-e-d

until It reached a low point in 1933. Tho
cost-of-livin- g then fluctuated for a few years
and again incrensedduring World War II. The
natural thing would have been for It to bo on

the decline again today. If It followed the
coHrso of all previous wan. Including tho

War, the War of 1812, the Mexi-

can War, the Civil War. the
War and World War I, wo would now have
deflation Instead of Inflation.

The truth la that tho present trend Is con-

trary t previous economic history. Inflation-- m

Bfieaa t due te organised labor, aidedby

TAFT . . .
, The recent announcementby Senator Rob-

ert Taft that he hashis hat In the ring for the
Republican nomination for president next year,
should bemore encouraging to the Democrats
than any Incident in many a moon. For des-
pite the established brilliancy of the avowed
aspirantfor the top Job In the United States,It
is our definite opinion that with Taft as a
candidate the Republican party stands about
the same chance of winning the election as a
snowball hason theSouth Plains in the middle
of summer.SenatorTaft, or Mr. Republican,as
they call him in Washington, has definitely
proven to the American people that he Is un-

doubtedly oneof the shrewdestand most adept
politicians in the business.But while he was

this feat, he has also proven
that he strongly resemblesthe little duck that
woke up each morning In a new world. He Is
much to unpredictable. One day he fights for
one thing, then the next morning he is vehem-
ently againstit. He opposedthe military build-
up of Western Europe on the basis that it
might provoke the Russians to war, but he
immediately backs theproposedplan to bomb
Red China basesin Manchuria. He makes the
statement"I do not think America can defend
the bordersof Tibet," then in the same breath
agrees with MacArthur's program for ending
the Korean war a program that stands a
good chance of Igniting the spark of another
World War. Yes, thereshould berejoicing in the
Democratic camp If the Republicans arc daft
enough to select Taft as their, presidential
canditatcnext year. And to Mr. Taft, our ad-

vice is to take hishat out of the ring and put
it back on his headwhere it will benefit him
a lot more.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Servlco

total national figure.
Nine urban centers In Texas got approxi-

mately half of the investments rerosentcd in
the certificates issuedin the state asof Aug. 18.

The contcrs,with amounts involved in dif-

ferent projects:
Amarillo, $2,77-1,00-; Boaumont PortArthur,

$50,7-10,00- Corpus Chrlstl, $110,525,00;Dallas,
$2,823,000; El Paso. $10,26-1,000-; For Worth, 0;

Galveston Texas City area, $35,358,
000; Houston, $193,720,000;San Antonio, 0.

Only construction directly attributable to
the dufonso program is eligible for the accelera-
ted tax amortization.

Since the Aug. 18 summary was prepared
more than a seoro of additional certificates
have gone to Texas concerns.

The total value of tliese Is not yet availa-
ble, but thy probably will bring the total for
Texas close to, if not In excessof, a billion
aollars.

Tho National Security Reaoureosboard bo-Ka- n

iMutnic the amortization eerttfteatas last
Oct 90. The DPA a faw weeks later took over
the rtMponelblllty.

Present Fear Of Inflation Unfounded
OneTakesA Look At The RecordWriter Says

Revolutionary
Spanish-America- n

ROBERT

accomplishing

the politicians reducing working hours. Labor
leaders
blame

footbaH
"Inflation." Mn V,e

lastyou the real cause for Inflation. is not
necessarilya criticism of labor unions. I have
ilways defendedcollective bargaining. The fact,
neverthwleac, remains that if the loadors
had been reasonable,the g would
have none down following World War II.

No Reason To Tear The U. S. Will Butt
The talk now Is that the armamentpro-

gram will the country;" but I don't be-

lieve this. Rankers point to the fnot that nn
expemltwreof $90 billion a yoar on armamonts
will either result In to high that the
people cannot stand thorn, or also will cause
our government to get Into terrible dobL The
facts do not uphold this nen-sonelc- talk.
Labor leadorscan the problom whenever
they wish to and this will not roqulre a re
duelled in "take home" wages. Fifty billion
dollars a year can bo spent on armamonts, tho
cost-of-livin- g can be reduced, federal employ-oo- s

can continue to hold their jobs, tho govern-
ment canoperate with a surplus, Instoad of a
dofioit, and can be reducedby extending
the working day from eight hours to ten hours
without a pay increase.

The total Income of the country for 1051
will be about $275 billion. Of this amount about
5175 billion go to wageworkerson the basis
of an olght If we. nil worked two
hours more which would be no than
our forefathers this would bo equi-
valent to Increasingproduction 25 percent.This
could Inflation problem and pay for
all our military prcpartlons. To talk about
Russia waiting our country Is busted is
tho "bunk." Of course,we will sometime
anotherbusiness depression for trying to get
something for nothing; but if such threatens
our existence, It can quickly be cured all
of us working longer and By doing this
now wo would have Russia licked once
for all. No wonder the Communists and fellow
travelers urginglabor to resist a longer
work day,

Getting Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

X don't supposethere Is n bet-
ter place In the world than a
newspaper shop where one is
able to throw bouquetsat people
for Jobs well done and accom-
plished achievements.

But being humans and posses-
sing the one trait which all hu
mans are prone to have, news-
papermen arc also vain and like
to have a bouquet or two cast
In their direction before the
flowers all withered that Is.

Therefore, being n newspaper-
man, a human and somewhat
vain, it was with natural pleas-
ure that I read the latest Issue
of the American Press. Especially
the story entitled, 'Big Business
Leaders Praise the Influence of
Country Newspapers."

Now you can look at the title
and see I approved of it.
But on the otherhand the words
of some of the big businessmen
prove beyond a doubt that a
weekly paper Is essential In the
American set up.

Some of the quotes were: Ed-

ward F. Hutton. of E. F. Hutton
Co.: "In my opinion country
weekly newspapersare absolute-
ly necessary to Inform and en-
lighten the American people.
Since there arc more smaller
communities than large cities,
the weeklies and small dallies
arc the backboneof America."

W. T. Faricy, presndentAsso-
ciation of American Railroads:
'The weekly newspaper is a
friend and neighbor of Its read-
ers. They may use other media
of information, too, and no doubt
most of them do, but there is
nothing which can quite take the
place which the weekly haswon
for In American Life."

Roy E. prosldontTime,
Inc.: "The county editor Is more
than a Journalist. Essentially he
is an educator moving the hearts
and minds of his readers.The in-
fluence hewcilds resemblesthat
of a good teacher. Thus, like n
good teacher, the country edl
tor in the United Statesnot only
imparts facts, but consistently
chnmplons and exemplifies the
moral and spiritual values that
arc the fountalnhcad of our na-
tional greatness."

Willara H. Ruffln. president.
National Association of Manu-
facturers: "The Influence which
the editors of country weekly
newspaperswclld for our coun-
try's good Is so greatthat I only
wish it could be even further ex-
tended. The readers of weeklies
cherish them, and, naturally, for
one thing, for the local news they
report; they believe what they
road because they either know
the editor personally or by his
home . town reputation for in-
tegrity."

R-- B. White, president, Baltl-mor- o

and Ohio Railroad com
pany: "Born and raised In a
small town, and from my own
experience, I feel that the coun-
try weekly newspaperhasan

nnd Intelligent audience."
And so on it goes with each

tostimony pointing out why nnd
how a weekly newspaper func-
tions. It shows that an editor at-
tempts to give his readersall the
Jol ii news possible, Interpret
events as fearlessly nnd truth-
fully ns he can and quench
insatiable thirst for knowledge.

And in doing so the weekly
editor is often misunderstood,
cussed and discussed,praised
and threatened.But despite these
feelings of 111 will on one hand
nnd grntltude on the other, the
eunor still likes nnd sticks with
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American Pross could be the
Unlvorsal prayor for country
oditor. With your I
would like to reprint it herewith:

Tho Weekly Newspaperman's
Prayer
McCANDLESS

"Oh, Lord, have mercy on this
guy as we wander here below,
gathering news
tales about the folks wo know.
It's true, he is Inquisitive ... a
very nosey guy, this one

feature Is. he's seldom
known to He. He has his nose
in everything that happens here
on earth, no matter what your
standing Is. how high or low
your birth. Vou try to steal some
money and prosont a pretty tale,
this bird comes and tells the
truth as to why went to
Jail. You wreck your car on one
short beor. or so you firmly stnt-cd- .

Tills man reports the Judge
declaredyou were The
preacher brings sermons
the lawyer brings his will, tho
plumber statesIn his bold type,
he must collect his bill.

"Tills man prints news about
the time you first saw tho light
of day. about tho things you
on earth and when you passed
away. He has to delve In every-
thing from politics to treason . . .
nt times he Is convinced thateven murder Is In It'squeer how will do nlco
things, then drop a little hint as
to how it wouldn't hurt a to
have it show In print Then thatsame guy while flying high will
cut some foolish caper and go toany length at to keep it from
the paper. And so we ask Thy
mercy as wewncar the Golden
Stair . . . Yob. us here to
stick our nose In other folks'
affairs."

Yes, a weekly editor trf

t "T
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THE AMERICAN

Always Crabbing

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Prayor Is Impressive

Prayer has always been Im-
pressive,and alwayswill be Im-
pressive. This fact was verified
recently when Mom and I atten-
ded SMU Missouri foot-
ball game held at Dallas, obser-
ved thnt before the klckoff, a
prayer was offered and then all
the spectators Joined In saying
the Lord's Prayer. This seems to
us to bean excellent idea. Listen-
ing to a prayer and tho reciting
of the Lord's Prayer Is not guar-
anteed to harm anybody. A few
momentsdevotedto the" counting
of blessings Is a pretty good-ide-a,

in view of whnt we have as com-
pared to what people all over
the of the world have. Pray-
er Is, often, considereda part
of Sunday worship. Tills Idcn is
wrong. .Prayer should be used
every day, nnd not Just once n
day, cither. Therefore, we think
that a prayer before the next
homo football game, Oct. 2G, and
the unanimous reciting of the
Lord's Prayer would be nn ex-
cellent Idea.We suggestto school
and football officials that they
enlist the servicesof Troy Armes
for the first prayer, because he
has the necessary dignity and
force to give a prayer beautifully.
We are sure that people of
Llttlcficld, and those coming to
Llttlcfleld with their teams,would
not object to this observance.
Prayer is not confined to any one
religion. If any one does object,
however, it is our opinion thnt
they can afford to miss the foot
ball game, anyway.

Tho Littloficld County Wide
News.

What Sportsmanship
"Floydada and Lockney had

better call off their football game
until such time ns they can play
without bitter feelings and preju-dice.- "

This thought lias beenex-
pressed over nnd over again to
the Beacon by local people,
nnd wo believe it to be a good

yoll about the high g and "Lwlth .haKTiS ono-- The ,nd
it on but they not tell and the one 1

n"d dm?ntratIons nil
saw Friday nightThis
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more to ruin the game than any-
thing else. Therewas no satisfac-
tion In the game cither to the
winner or the loser. It was a dis-
play, of poor sportsmanship and
bnd mannersnnd If all games
were of the same caliber most of
us would ntny at home.Tho fault
is not all on one side cither. Wo
feel that blame can be laid at
the door of both groups. Tho
stoning of the Lockney band and
the threateningof officials were
certainly thingsthat should not
have happened,but we have seen
Lockney fans nt Floydada do
thingsalmost asbad. As we said
in this column last week, too
many adults take the game too
seriously. No doubt but that tho
officiating was poor. But It was
poor for both sides. We find It
hard to believe that the officials
favored Lockney when they pen-
alized the local team 95 yards
to 30 yardsfor the Floydada boys.
Too they ull lived at Lubbock
and both schools paid them for
officiating. We fall to sec why
they should want to favor the
local team.

Tho Lockney Beacon

Evangelists Criticized
Thero has been considerable

criticism of evangelists In re-
cent years. Thero has been a
fresh outburst against the men
who ore working so hard to save
the sinners. Why should any one
who Is devoting his time to soul-savin- g

bo criticized? The fellows
who criticize aro certainly paying
no port of tho money which goes
to support these evangelists.
There may have been a time
those things and probably some
more, but on the wholo we think
(In letting our vanity show) that
he is a fairly goe4'Jee.

.A

when preachersengngedasevan-
gelists might be questioned in
their appealto the public, but ve
say here and now thnt any man
who devotes his time nnd ef-

fort to preaching the gospel is
worthy of the full support of us
old hardened sinners! And thnt
goes to all of us, too, the herd
asa whole, the Canyon News

What A Choice I

Come November,1952 voters in
this reputed democratic nation
can march to the polls or stay
nway. That Is the only choice
they will have In the matter of
selecting a president. From here,
It looks like President Truman
and Robert A. Talt. This Is the
same choice n man has in decid-
ing whether to get his head
knocked off or chopped off. The
people don't want either of these
two, but of course this Is n dem-
ocratic country where a mqn can
vote for whomever he pleases.It
Is also. It saysIn the civics book,
n plnce where any man can
run for president if he wants. In
the battle shaping up between
Truman nnd Joe McCarthy's
sleeping mate, Taft, we'll cast n
vote for Ossle Fields. He's

the best man of the three.
Tho Ralls Banner

i
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BURNIS LA WHENCE,.
E. A. WABREN
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Entered at tho Post Office at Post, Texas, foThTTl
through tho mails as second class matter, according nsmisi
fnnirrefis. March 3. 1879. "R ,0 n Aj

"Ativ erroneous reflection llnnn ttm Mm .- - - ttiiuiiiLivr nT - a

firm In these columns will be glndly nnil
correctedupon being brought to the nttcntlon of the rnanagcnl

RememberingYesteryears-
Five YearsAgo This Week

Funeral services for S. R. Rec
tor, who died at his home Friday at a dinner In the o V
nvenlncf after a lone illness, were hnmn Q, r' wl
mniturteil In the Meltincllat hnr Tfin. i.i...... " "DSCrVa

- - uiiuiuay,church Saturdnvafternoon.
XfIS JW!0n JohlMl.. Almn Outlaw l,n heen

named editor of the Post High end here nnd atleminVM
erlinn nnnltnl ball v

The Oct. 19th wedding of Miss
Adcll Flultt nnd L. E. Rylant was
announced.The couple was mar-
ried In the Broadway Church of
Christ. In Lubbock.

Slaton

Ct. by MISS

.in
Mrs,, .

air, nnu Mrs, Bake Hohlnnn
Post Antelopes galloped and Mrs. Harold Sover the Slaton Tigers 13-- Fri- - Robinson and

day night to break nn 18-yc- spent Sunday in Midland ,

Jinx. Homer McCrary won the Mr. and Mrs.
IMG Ford Given away at the Peggy and Richard wefetby the Slaton VFW. ed with a birthday dinner.

Ten Ystars Ago This Week
II. T. Duke, assistant county Annie Laura

agricultureagentfor Lamb coun- - Thurman Francis were marl
ij, uh uk-i-- jiiuiii-- iK-'i- lor in onyucr.
unrzn county succccuing nomcr
Thompson who has gone into
the Army.

The Parent Teachers associa-
tion Hnllowccn carnival was
scheduled for Oct. 30 In the gym-
nasium.

Yolanda Ramirez, Margie Nell
Russell nndMargaret Lou Bailey
were candidatesfor Addax edi-
tor.

Wanda Thomas was named
president of the freshmanclass.

15 Years Ago This Week
J. T. Hcrd.chaptcr chairman,

announced thnt the annual roll
call for the Garza county chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
will begin on Armistice day.

Tho marriage of Miss Louise
Morrcl and Winston Wharton was
read In the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mor-
rcl.

The first real norther of tho
winter moved In on Gnrzabring-
ing rain and n cold biting wind.

Gnrzn's 10 running gins have
ginned a totnl of 2887 bales to
date.

Slaton defeatedPost26-- in the
nnnunl football game,

m
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appearing

game in Fridaynil

Wedding vows wrooxchal
15 JennnUn nn"l
utv iiuufjes,
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SOUTHWESTERN

VJtPATCH

Harvey Herd, formerly nf n!

wos electedpresident of the .
mnu ecological society.
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NEW NYLON COUPOfl

IN EVERY POUND!

That'sthe beautyof anautomaticelectric roaeier... It cook an entiro dinner

for you while you'reaway from home. You can set it so it will start itaoll ana
stop itself at iut the exacttimes you desire. It's portable, so you can serve

deliriously hoi mealsright at the table. Or, you can cook the picnic mow

in it and then carry the roasterright in your car. It's so construcledthat
will keep the plcnle) meal hot and tasty ler hours. For those of you who at

ready have automaticelectric ranges it servesasan auxiliary for thosoDig

holiday mealswhen all the JamUy fathersin a ieod-devouri- mood. louu
find dozens of useslor an automaticelectricroaster. Get yours,soonl

SEE YOUR rZ APPLIANCE DEALER!

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Drug
Specials

oOo

Use McKcssen's

Bexel Multiple

Vitamins

Tablets$7.50

8exel Mineral

fansules

Tab!etsS5.95

Bexel Children's
i Vitamins

iTabletsJ2.79

Vitawine Tonic

$1.39

IMcjson's Town Travel

Kits for Men

$2.95
oOft

IMcsjon's Town Travel

Kits for Women

$3.95
oOo

SURIN
For Aches And Pains

Counter Irritant

$1.25
: Wc Fill Any Doctor's

Prescription

Hamilton
Drug
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High School StudentsReceive
Unique Report Cards For First

Post Utah School In lssulnir n
new report card this vonr. Ami it
Is one thnt Is causing some con-
sternation among the students.
Thnt Is. n moil IT till? flttlrlnnta uihn
arc not cooperating fully with the
teachersIn theprocessof gaining
an cuueauon.

For this card in not tho ustml
rnw-crnd-o one which rlnndlflnn
the studentslike a machine Into
A. D. C. and D catcnor cs. No. thn
new card gives a grade, then goes
Into detail explaining why and
how the student managed to
come up with this score.

Another Important aspectof the
new card, which in bolnir Ikmipi!
for the first time this year, Is
mat the studentshave to take
It homp for their nnrnnt.q in nlrm.
Cards Issued last year (lid not
require parent signatures and
many of the children, when they
made a low grade, conveniently
lost the slip so that their par-
ents could not see It.

Dut officials arc not issuing
these new cards becauseof this
practice. They wish to give the
parent a report that gives them
a good indication of what their
child is accomplishing.

'Reportsought to convey some
thing to a parent,' Superintendent
Arthur and Principal Lee said,
'and heretofore the cards have
conveyed nothingbut a raw score
with no Indication as to why or
how these scoreswere made."

Lee emphasized the fact that
parentsare more than welcome
to come by the office and dis-
cuss the cards, their children and
any other problems they might
have concerning the school. "The
word Public which Is in school
titles means Just what It says,"
Lee pointed out "The schoolsarc
provided for the public, they edu

ggL. From where

Guess
Pretty

My wife and I went to Central
City Saturday for the football
gameand it wasa But
I began to wonder if it was worth
the trouble whenwe got in a trndlc
Jam coming home.

Traffic makes mo mighty Im-

patient. When I came to a side
road that seemedto point towards
the main highway, I turned onto
it This road bumpsalong for may-b- o

a mile, thenfetches up shortby
thorailroad adeadend.

So, I turnedaround and darned
if thcro weren't twenty cars be-

hind met Ono driver had followed

Copyright,

Houllnf big lewis? Then AsfVance-Detl-fti

Chevrolet trucks we exactly

whet yeu need. Big 105-hersepe-

"tHfriow moM Leemswtereiflne extreruitd
mm "T Chevreltt frame shifting

hro-M- th rransmlsslen eng!ntereI-!e-la4-t rear axle

orul many ether evtslsM!)ng features make Chevrelet
yewr Iseet ky. Ceme ami see the Mg brawny

owe-Peeif-w kwfc that's het right far yew feW

it moA&WAY

cate the children and their pro-
cesscan be aided Immensely by
the parents."

And what, you ask, is so radi-
cal and unique about the new
card? It still gives the grades

student makes such as
grade from 05 to 100;

Ecxccllcnt, grade from 85 to
95; r, grade from 75 to 85;

grade from CO to 75; and
y poor, grade below CO.

But in addition to that the new
card gives some excellent Inside
pointers on how the student Is
faring at the school, Each teach-
er that hasthechild under super-visio- n

Is asked to mark items un-
der three headings: Attitude to-
ward school work, Recitations
and Conduct.

Under Attitude toward school
work are the following notations:
Indolent, wastes time, work Is
carelessly done, copies; gets too
much help, gives up too easily,
shows Improvement and very
commendable.

Under Recitations: comespoor
ly prepared, appearsnot to try,
seldom docs well, inattentive,
promotion In danger, capable of
doing much better, work of grade
too difficult, showing Improve-
ment and very satisfactory.

Under Conduct: restless; Ina-

ttentive, inclined to mischief,
rude; discourteous at times, an-
noys others, whispers too much,
shows Improvement and very
good.

And in anothersection the card
gives two classifications of: es-
pecially good in (it lists two
Items) and especially poor In
(and lists two items.)

Naturally the card records the
days absent,times tardy and con
duct of the pupils. Yet Lee says,
"Despite themany things covered

AitntUtmfnt

I sit JoeMarsh

They Felt

"Sheepish"

1

. . .w
. . .

. . .

I

a

,

...

figuring I knew a short cut
then a wholestring of them swung
after him, like sheep.

From where sit, there's no
sense In Just "following along."
Whether It's choosing a road, a

star, or wht to
drink at meal time, it's alwaysbet-

ter to make your own decisions.
Personally, I often like a glass of
beer with my dinner, but most of
all, I like the freedomof making up
my own mind about itl

1951, United Stota Urcwtn Foundation

APVAHCE-KSIG- N

TRUCKS ,

New And

Time Here
on this card, It still docsnot cover
nu of the thingsdone by someof
the students. Some teachers ac-
tually have to write in a few
Items not covered by the card."

And what do the parents think
about tho cartl7 Well the con-cens-

is the cardsarc fine. One
mother said, "These cards arc a
good report They show what n
child is doing in school and helps
the parent in discovering what
the child needs coaching in."

A few pointers given to par
ents on the back of eachcard are
more appropriate. They read:

'If a pupil receivesa low erode
on any subject, it should be made
a matter of Immediate inquiry.
Possibly It is to be attributed to
lack of study, too many outside
engagements, to Irregularities in
attendance or to some cause
which may be removed.

"Special attention Is called to
the serious conscqucncosof Ir-

regular attendance. It is impor-
tant to remember that the loss
of evena portion of a school ses-
sion often proves to be a serious
Interruption to progress and
tends to produce a lack of in
tercst In the school work. Ex
cuses showing good cause for
the absenceor should
always be sent promptly to the
teacher on the return of a child
to school. Neglect of this may
:ausc the child to be sent home

after tho cxtusc.
"Wc suggest that you talk over

this report with your child each
time It Is received,and If It lias
any peculiar needswhich are In
dicated to you by the marks on
this card, that you confer with
the teacher or superintendent re
garding It

"If the parents could show
their interest In the child and
school by occasionalvisits to the
school it would prove a great
source of Inspiration and help
to both pupil and teacher."

Through the new card, Post
school officials are seriously at
tempting to give a progress re-
port on tho students. They are
trying to show the parents exact--"
ly how their child fits Into the
work that Is being done and how
this child might compare to the
other children in the same work.

The students'opinion? "They
are good report cards. In fact
they are almost too good, for
they certainly reveal a lot of
things about a student"

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jacksonand
children, Billy and Fannie Lou,
nnd granddaughter, Margaret, of
Abilene nnd Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Anthony of Durant. Okla. were
Sunday evening dinner guests
of Mrs. Gladys Hyde, Miss Nora
Stevens and Mrs. Eva Bailey In
the Bailey home.

Miss Adellno McFall of Abi-len- e

spent the first of the week
with her sister, Mrs. K. Stoker.

t4rtHfi SaH-ea-ar

latrlhtfrtfatUii

a JJffYfor&fjr Jjr 03-h.- B. Laarfmattar
vlvl-h- ' anata

MjBi

smeeth

I

movie

I ("HFVDOI FT COMPANY
sour

bevcrngo

tardiness

Boys Ranch Fund

Comittee Mails

RequestsHere
The local B.OVH Hnnrh fnnrl

committee hasbeen mailing outi... ., . .
s una wcck nsKing lor con-

tributions to the fund which pays
tuition eachmonth for n Vnt hnv
at the ranch in Tascosa.

Letters Wtrt Rpnf fn Imelnnco
firms and individuals thnt hnvi
contributed durinrr tho mint four
years thatthe boy has beenthere,
anu to newcomers In Post, who
might be interested In mntrlhuf.
ing.

Anyone who did not receive n
letter and wlshcn in contribute
may do so by sending the money
to the committee secrctary-trca- s

urcr. Mrs. Shcrrill BovH. oihor
committee members are Mrs.
Carlton P. Webb, chairman;Mrs.
A. c. burman and Mrs. John Lott

The letters mailed nuntnri rnr.
respondencefrom the Hoys Ranch
secretary who said that the Post
ooy manes excellent grades, Is
captain of the football team and
Is outstanding h manv other
respects. He will be graduated
from high school In the spring of

SHYTLES'
Implement Company

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wc Cover Everything

DAY and NIGHT

Wrecker
Day Phone 467
Night Phone 145--J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

SHOP

in Machine
Work I

Phono 315-V- V

East Of The Court Houm

WW
- M

Mr. sm4L Mfs. Ktmiss Xrwveaee
and daughter, Sheila,

the L. C. Lawrcnco family,
of to Fort Worth over
the weekend for a visit with the
Lawrences' mother,

For

TSordens OpenHouse

SATURDAY

October -

(For Quality Call 111)

We'll

at
FRIDAY,

ELSIE. ELMER

FRIDAY AND

510 Avenue J

6:30

2:30 6:00

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Service

Time Saving Directory

WHITE AUTO STORE
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

BAKER
ELECTRIC
MACHINE

Specializing

accompan-
ied

Ropesvllle,

Looking

SUNDAY

SATURDAY.

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New andUsedFurniture

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 lendixand
Automatic Machines

YOUR
WET

Fluff
242J

Frem School

308v

ILL,...
imiiii i

T iTTIT 111 m

E. E. HAIL CONSTRUCTION CO.
(Formerly HomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
558 : Clairement Highway

Thursday, October 1951

MIm Ami Victri f L An-
geles, Calif, is a business visitor
in Post this week.

Hub Halre attendedthe Tech-Bayl-

football gamo in
Saturday.

Be You

and
26 27 - 28

Printing,

AND BEAUREGARD ...
Refreshments Doer Prizes

OCTOBER 26-2-7,

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 28. TO

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

DAY

Maytag

HELP SKLF
TASH

Dry Service

Telephone
Acres High

NIGHT PHONE

nilatatatJ

Phono

25,

Waco

Lubbock, Texas

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE GIVE

QUALITY
CLEANERS

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas

FOR SALE

PRICED

B. A.

"A Complcto 5150.00
Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your For
Your Service"

and
Phone 440

Fox Neod"

ROGER'S

Laundry
PHONI

Steam
Service

Week, Rewfli

14 YEARS Of SERVICE

The PoetDah
fek In th Iff,
ceouetk Unetnwit of t

consisted of draping the
with heavy cloth te
crbcration.

IN PERSON

TO 9:30 l.M.
TM.

Dial

!,

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
CO.

BILL DEWALT

FLOWERS
Phono

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LOCATED ON BROADWAY

70,000

PRICE

Enjoy More Leisure,
Pleasure with

LaandiySezvicm
Flat Finish, Fluff
Dry, Wet Wak

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

Fk 1H-- ;

STORE

Day Phene - 15JW
Night Pheoe- 2MJ

WILSON
ChevrettUim

w n c .

Thousandsof Foot of Lumber, WindowCasingsand
Panes DoorJamsand Floooring. REASONABLE

Burial

Association

Mason Co.

-- FEED, ANp
And Retail

"Feed Every

EARL

Ideal
150

Seff Waer
Dryer

Wet Dry

TRACTOR

426

BRICK

More

PEED

BROS.

SEED, GRAIN-Wholesa- le
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town

Call 111
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
Ml Classified Advertising is cashlnadvance,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account.
Publlshor is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correctionin next issue after
it is brought to his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

TRUCKING: V.fl haul anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freemanor Call 65.

i ilONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimatw
on any job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tic.

HOTJSE MOVING and House lev-

eling. Contact Ray Campbell,
phone 289

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish-
ed apartment. 1 or 2 room. Mrs.
W. F. Presson.

JFOR RENT: Three room furnish-
ed apartment, recently redec-
orated.Mrs. Ira Weakley,phone
9.J. c.

FOR RENT: Two "three room
apartments. One 5 room and
one two room unfurnished
apartment. ContactEarl Rogers.

tfc.
FOR RENT: Two and three room

furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.
FOR RENT furnished

house,call 4G3-J- .

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartments,phone 382-J-. 407
W 10th. 2-t-

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, close In. 102 N. Wash-
ington, tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room house nnd
2 large front rooms. Phono
295-- 13 E. 4th street, Ada
Conner Sears. 2-t-

FOR RENT: One four room ond
one three room residence; also
several houses for sale.Loe
Bowen. tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished"
apartment, See A. W.
Bratcher at Forrest Lumber
Company. Me.

FOR RENT: Furnished air condi-
tioned apartments, Whltewuy
Apartments, south of now grade
school. t fc

S-L- ost andFound
STRAY whlfe sow and white piic

at my place. 1H miles north
west of Post, T. M. Bullard.
Route 1.

--Livestock - Poultry
FOR SALE" '35 head

Hogs. See Arvel Slcwert. 3-t-

SALE: Registered JorscyFOR
Cow. See Bill Woods.

7-R- eal Estate
tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroomhouse,low
down payment, see D. C Rob-
erts, Jr. tfc.

FtTR SALE: Four room houseand
bath,lot and one-hal- f. All min-
eral rights go with sale. 209
W.12th, phone373-J-.

IQ'MisccUancous
WANTED: Neat and dependable

ladles with car, full or part
time. Write Edith Austin, 310
Temple Ave., Lubbock, Tex.,
phone 7093 3-t-

FOR SALE: 1939 Dodge
sedan, radio nnd heater. Bcr-nic-

Bilberry, Julius Fumagalll
place. 2-t-

A clown, in southwestern In-
dian language, is a kosharc, or
"delight maker."

bA. I. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

Ar Yv A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Stop?
We, As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees, Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-
fidential.

Alcoholics Anonymous,

Address Inquiries To:
P. Q. Box 1226, Post,Texas.

WANTED: To buy good used llv
ing room suite with good
springs. Phone 96-J- . 1 tc

FOR "SALE Scaly inhersprlng
mattress, box springs to match,
practically now, been used In
guest room. Will sell at a bar-
gain. Phone 90. c.

FOlfTIlE HEALTH "OF YOUR
FLOCi: Baby ChLx and Lay-I- n

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ono has permission to
hunt or ilsh on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

12-Leg-al Notices
11-Ca- id of Thanks

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation to members of
the First Christian church, and
other friends who were so kind
to us during the time Mr. Manls
was in the hospital. We arc es
pecially thankful for the cards,
letters and 'flowers received. We
will always remember your
thoughtfulncss.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Manls

We wish to takethis opportunl
ty to thank our many friends for
theflowers and otherexpressions
of sympathy extended to us dur
ing our sorrow, the loss of our
Infant son. May God bless each
of you is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tructt Nash
and children
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Nash
Mr. and Mrs. G. C Milam

Members of the GordonHome
Demonstration club wish to
in surrounding communities
thank th merchants andgins
whoe advertisTing made It pos-
sible for the club to have song
books.

Mrs. B. II. Jones,
Club President

Post Invited To

Have Day At Show

Pot has been invited to have
a special "day" at the 1952
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show. The Invitation is
conveyed In a letter from Presi-
dent - Manager W. R. Watt of
the Fort Worth exposition (Jan.
25 through Fab. 3) to the Cham
ber of Commerce. The letter de-
clares:

"Becauseof tho fine help which
your city gave, the 1051 South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show was a rocord breakor In
many ways.

The purpose of this lotion Is
to say Thank you'j to tell you
we are hard at work on plans to
make the show coming up the
best one yot; and to extend a
special Invitation to your city
to have a 'day' designated in your
nonor.

"By having a 'day", and bring-
ing your band nnd nnmlnp n
Cowgirl Sweetheart,your city will
neap wiue publicity and your
citizens will have more fun by
coming in a delegation, thereby
making a real Impact on the
throngs, with your hatbandsand
badges publicizing vour own rn.
deo. fair or othor civic enter
prise.

"The Stock show la vour show
It has been helping advance the
great livestock Industry of the

flftGfe
kiiiiiiiiiHs1lissiiiiiiiiiiii

FREIGHT THAWS COLLIDE Railroad brake-ma- n

Georo Essexof Donison was killed and a
conductor was injured when tho dlcsol 'loco-motiv- o

at left pulling a freight train collided

AUSTIN iSpeclal) Secretary
of State John Ben Shepperdstated
In n report to Bryan Williams,
Post, chairman of the Garzacoun
ty voluntarj parole board that

Missouri-Kansa- s

SecretaryOf State Sends Report To Post
Members Of County Voluntary Parole Board

NEW HEREFORD PRESIDENT R.
Mcrkel. Texas, boon elected president American

Ho. ford Association. is shown Kansas City with
one he showed in tho American Royal Livestock

Horso Show.

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Miss Mary Rankin of Lubbock
and Mrs. O'Rear of Lorenzo vi-

sited the homeof Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jim Barron nnd family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I Mason were
in Plalnvlcw Sunday.

Visitors in the Barnlc Jones
home Sunday wore his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones, of
Songraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tonff and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Maddox and family in Der-mo- tt

Sunday.
Ira Cook Is In Temple going

through Scott nnd White clinic
Visitors in the Eldon Roberts

homeSunday were Roberts,

Southwest (so Important tho
prosperity of all of us) since
1896, We're counting your
help nnd cooperation"

Reducefeed makinjc costs . . grind
fd the way want it, when ou want
it, from crops grownon your firm. Us
a John DeereFeed Mill. You'll eliminate
feed-lo- t , , make vour feed go
farther . get greaterfeeding returns.

You'll appreciate the economy,
excellent work John

Deere Mill. See us for Information.

Shytles' Implement Co.

with tho rear of anothor freight flvo miles
north A Both men wcro in tho
caboose of tho train. The

Toxas trains were about
cars.

the Texas Voluntary Parole sys-
tem Is functioning economically
and satisfactorily

Other members of the
Voluntary Parole board Include

ASSOCIATION Roy
ol has of tho

in
of the heifers

and

to

In

R.

Z.

D. C

to

on

you

waste

and of

of

BarnumSprings

Hartford Items
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Henderson
and Bobbyn Jovco and Jack Mr.

the funeral of
their sister - In - law and aunt,
Mrs. J. C. Hendersonin Durnngo,
Colo., last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bvron Unvnlo
and girls attended a birthday
dlnnor in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim Grnves Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin Brvnnt nf
Cnnyon Valley visited In fhr.
W. C. Ryan homo Monday.

James and John Boren nf Post
visited Ross Morrow Sunday.

Air. inn Long returned home
from a trio, in Durnnm
Colo., with an elk.

ex.

80

Mr. and Mrs. Temnlo Leo nnd
boys of Post and Mr. nnrt Mru
Tom Henderson visited in tho
O. F. Pennell homeSunday night.

iir. anu Mrs. timer Dean of
Fort Worth and Mr. nnd Mr.
Byron nnd girls visited
in theTom Hendersonhome Sat- -

urday night
Jack McKlnncy moved to Den-

ver City, where he will be em-
ployed by Trucking
compnny.

Mr. sad Mrs. J. E, Evens and
baby of were weekend
guests of Mrs. Clarence Martin.
sr., and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rob-
erts, Jr. and daughter, Kathy
Lyn. of Post and Mm Vrrnn
Chnseof PleasantValley.

Donison,
leading

pulling

County

Largcnt

Largcnt

KInnoy attended

huntlnc

Hnynie

Holdcrn

Lubbock

Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvcn Cross ol
Grnssburrvisited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Bon Longshore.Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tcaff and
Mrs. Eldon Roberts uvnt to nit
Spring Monday for the funeralof
n friend, & A. Byrd.

Mrs. Eldon Robert vlslriwt iir
sister. Mrs. Hflrvev Stnttn nn
sons in Lubbock Thursday,

E. W. Willlnms, C. D. Morrel, Ira
L. Duckworth nnd T. R. Green-- ,

field.
Shepperd reportedthat when he

assumed the duties of Secretary
of State in February 1950 there
wereGOO paroleesunaccountedfor
In Texas.He commended theTex-
as Voluntary Parole board mem-
bers for their cooperation and
assistance in enabling the de-
partment to reduce the number
of missing paroleesto GO.

The Texas Voluntary Parole
System, Shepperd stated, Is n
positive and constructive program
designed to aid the parolee In
becoming Worthwhile citizens of
the community. Parolees,he re-
ported, are released from prison
on recommendationby the Board
of Pardons and Paroles to the
Governor for the granting of
clemency. After clemency has
been grnntcd, n parolee Is under
the supervision of Pnrole Bonrd
members until expiration of his
sentence.

I The Parole System, Shcppcid
reported, has proved to be a

j sound program as a method of
progressivepublic protection.The

.Annunl Reportof Texas Board of
Pardons nnd Parolesshows that

jin 1919 there were 11.6 jor,cont
parole violators. This figure was
reduced to only 3.8 percent In
J950.

These men, the Secretary of
Statereported, are supervised nt
the very low cost of only 4Vi
centsdally for eachparoleewhile
it costs the Texas Prison System
82 cents dnily for each inmnte.
This figure, he stated, does not
take Into consideration tho
amount spent by the state In
caring for the dependents of
tnose incarcerated. The Depart
ment of Public Welfare shows in
their Audit Report for 1950 that
$212,426.27was spent In aiding
utcsc inmuies.

In comparing the costs of the
Texas Voluntnry Parole super-
vision with that of other states,
the Secretary of State cited tho
fact that the state of New York
spend $62 for each parolee year-
ly; Massachusetts$5-- yearly, Vlr-gin- la

560 yearly, Wisconsin 531
yearly while Texas only spend
515 yearly for each parolee. ,

Shepperdalso nraised thr wnrlr
of the membersof the Voluntnry
Pnrole Board and cited several
caseswhere through their efforts
ucnnqucnis nave been restored
from the prison system to dally
pursuits of everyday life.

Junior's Not Eatina
ShouldPleaseParents

NEW YORK. IP A hnhv
ually triples its weight in the
first year. If it kent on cntinrr
like it did in the first year, it
wouiu woign iu pounds by two
years, and 700 pounds nt four
years.

Dr. Lyon Stelno of Vnllnu
Stream,N. Y., gives tho estimates
in an article in GP, journal of tho
Academy of General Prnctl
The point, he says, Is that It's
normal ror me tmby's appetiteto
decline after the first year, and
moincrs snouitin'i worry about it.

52.806 OVERSIGHT -

NEW YORK IV Burrlnr nnin,.
Ing tho Brooklyn apartment of
an insurnnce agent, took a two-car-

diamond ring valued at
52,800 from the flneer nf lii wir
but did not disturb a wed-din- g

ring setwith diamonds.The
wedding ring was Insured. The
stolen ring was not The innr.
nnce agent said he always
uiuuBiu oi insuring that ring,
but hadn't got around to it

Of all tho foflil mnatitrifui t...
American fnmllln nKnni
fourth la supplied by dairy cows.

-C- LASSIFIED ADS
CountyRecords

Courts and Marriage Ureases
Real Estate Transfers
Oil and Gels leases
Deaths und Births

Warranty Deeds
Mnrjorle Post Davlcs, ct nl to

Nathnn L. Little, ct ux, Lot 11

nnd East Half Lot 12, Block 125,

Post. Consideration 5225.00; 5.55
Revenuestamps.

Marjorlc Post Davlcs, ct al to
Nathan L. Little, West Half Lot
12, Block 125, Post. Consideration
575.00.

Mnrjorle Post Davlcs, ct al to
A. J. McClnry, Lots 9, 10 and 12,
Block 65, Post. Consideration
$185.00; 5.55 Revenuestamps.

Nathan L. Little, ct ux to II. J.
Bingham, Lot 11 and 12, Block
125, Post. Consideration53,500.00.

R. C. Hnrvey, ct ux to Herman
Clnude James, ct ux, Lot ,

Block 156, Post. Consideration
$2,790.00; 52.75 Revenuestamps.

Jnmcs Allen Bird, jr., ct nl to
Katherlnc Bird, Undivided 1-- 2

interest in Section 12, Block 2,

4

Ingram OpensJVw
Barber Shop Here

The opening of a new,barbcr
shop in Post has been announ-
ced by L. If. Ingram. The shop
will be located In the Outlaw
building on the corner of Main
and Adams. ,

"Only our Bhop is new," Ingram
pointed out "The service you.
will get will be the same effe-clcn- t

service thnt Cecil Ramsey
and I have been putting out in
tho previous shop."

Ingram and Ramsey urge all
friends nnd patrons to drop by
and see tho new shop.

H & G N. Consideration 510.00.
T. C. Head, ct nl to E. W. Wll-limn- s,

ir.. East457 acres In See.
tlon 1112, T. T. R. R. Consideration
$11,425.00;$12.65Revenuestamps.

Marriage Llceiuo
Robert Lnnc Donaldson, 18, of

Slaton nnd MissClcta Fern Lewis,
16, of Post. Issued October 19,
1951.

(For Quality Printing, Call 111)

A4I8T

Pteosantlai

stcnuPlVto11

Mr. nnd ir i
Sundnv l S: '

J. M. Tnvlnr r n.

Mr and Mrs, A A .

null, iti i i . ail n iirr iir.ii
weekendIn theWriiffi

AITS. Kmi, ltll.
Burkett. m lrs- -

Mrs. Robert Mock attend
demonstrationof ceramics

"uuuuck, luesuay.

Sharon Ann Tavlor. dmi
of Mr. and Mrs. Frod Toyl!

Dcrmott, eclcbrnted her sc
birthday October 24.

Announcement- - -

A memberof theSTAR TELEGRAM circulation

visited us last week and advisedus that we may

continue acceptingsubscriptionsto that paperat

bargainprices.However,hecalled to our attention

that this rate is subjectto change 24-ho-
ur

notice.

DON'T ORDER DAILY PAPER TODAY

Fort Worth Star- Telegram

SUNDAY

DAILY

'12.60

Lubbock Avalanche

DAILY AND SUNDAY

12.95
DAILY

moo

. Abilene Reporter-- News

'10.95

ThePostDispatch
AUTHOftlZW

Small Talk

staff

upon

WAIT! YOUR

DAILY AND

ONLY

ONLY
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BOBBY L.

AT HOME IN

L
flic home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-- 1

riH. Lewis was the scene Sat-da- y

eveningof the marriageof
ielr daughter, Miss Cleta Fern
Lewis, to Ilobhy Lane Donaldson
itSlaton, son of Mrs. J. T. Don--

and the late Mr. Donald--
Iidson

Recorded wedding music was
Ijliycd, The Rev. A. A. Tucker of
fort worth read the double ring

before an Improvised
white mums, greenery

The bralc, who was given In
bj her father, wore n

rown fashioned with
itcalloncd neckline on a shlrrod
Wlce, with an imported French
ice ovrrsklrt A tiara of seed
juris and rhlnestones held her
Ingcrtip veil of silk illusion.

lie wore 1 ice mitts and carried
I white rose bouquet.

Mrs. D .lc Oravy, of
nor wro a yellow and white

W drc s and carried a whlto
am bouquet tied with yellow
(Starrier

Miss Theresa Favo Lewis at--

Ihdcd her sister as bridesmaid.p wore pink taffeta and net
M carried white mums tied with
rtlle streamers,
Unda Kay sisterof

4e was
She wore a nlle green taffeta

H. R, Donaldson, brother of the
was best man.

.
r. and Mrs. Lewis were hosts

F reception after the cere--
Fny. Thl tntiln un lnlit vultli
H and centered with a floral

rangcment and the tiered cake.
find Mra nnnnlrlenn nrn nt

ic In Slaton following a trip.
e Is employed by
Santa Fe railroad.

Mri. C. T. l Rrua.
Is visiting her sister, Mrs.

octet titles
Please Send or News to GANELL BABB, Editor, 1 11, Not Later Than

MRS. DONALDSON

SLATON

MisS Cleta Lewis Marries
Bobby Donaldson,Saturday

Inemony

Isarriage

matron

Donaldson,
bridegroom, candlellgh-to-.

plegroom,

bridegroom

Telephone Women's Telephone WednesdayMorning.

Fern

gossip about gnrxa

GUYS AND
GALS

by gay ncllio

Tho FHS annuals aro now on
sale for $3.50 each It has been
announced. If you nre In tho
market for one. you'd better get
your name In the pot.

Gcno King was homo ovor tho
weekend from San Angclo Juni-
or college where he is one of
the college football ends.

Lathon Johnson,who is om- -

ployed by the Snntn Fc Railway
In Las Vegas, N. M., spent the
weekend vuh his parents, the
Tom Johnsons.

Goorgo Plorco visited heroTues-
day. He Is now working In Ran-
kin.

If you aro a girl's baskotball
fan, bo at the gymn Tuesday
night, when the locals play host
to the New Deal gang. Post
players this year are Juanclla
McClcllan, Vlrgle Amnions, Tom-ml- e

Williams, Maudle Fay Ray,
DeElva Lofton, Nell Floyd, Melba
Shepherd,Maxlne Baylls, Martha
Wyatt, Yvonne Lewis, Jackie
Dffle, JeanetteStorle, Deanle Hill,
Wbodcna Stewart, Mary Wil-

liams, Pearl Crnlg, Joy Martin.
This year's manager Is to be
Mary Ann Rose.

Sissy Bowon, ElWanda Davios
and Dowe Mayfield aremembers
of the Hardln-Slmmpn- s chapel
choir, wo learned this week.

April Kay Nollion is obser--

vlng her birthday today.

JUNGLE THEME TO BE USED

The Justiceburg PTA met Fri-
day afternoon at the school and
discussed plans for the Hallo-wee-n

carnival, which Is to be held
there, Monday night, beginning
at 7 o'clock.

A school queen and king will
be crowned In a different man-
ner than has been the custom.
The setting for the coronation
will be in a native Jungle.

Jungle queen will be Janetof
the Hut of Chambersind her es
cort will be Chief Don of the Hut
of Greer, Parents of the couple
are Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Chambers
and Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGreer

of the other
grades are PrincessMlcah of the
Hut of Cross, escortedby Warrior
Jesseof the Hut of Gomez; Prin-
cess Betty Lynn of the Hut of
Chambers and Warrior Itlchard
of the Hut of Ray; PrincessCaro-
lyn of the Hut of McCowcn and
Warrior Don of the Hut of Llles;

PrincessCharlotte of the Hut of
Bland and Warrior Rodger of the
Hut of Sullcnger; PrincessJerry
of the Hut of McLaurln and War-
rior Monty of the Hut of Stan
ford; PrincessJean of the Hut of
Winkler and Warrior Wcldon of
the Hut of Reed; and Princess
Beverly of the Hut of Bland and
Warrior Fcrnle of the Hut of Reed.

JoeMcCowen will serveas Med
lclne man. Other membersof the
school body will participate In
native songsand dances.

Following the coronation, there
will be a "Country Store," grab
box, cafe and other amusements
Many Items donated by Postand
Justiceburg merchants will be
auctioned.

Mrs. Don Robinsonpresided at
Friday's meeting and Mrs. Wood-ro-

Bland led the program on

B. T.

Is

Mrs. Billy Thomas Ramagewas
honored at a layette shower In
the home of Mrs. Thelbcrt Mc-Brid- e

Thursday afternoon. A yel-

low and blue themewas empha
sized in the decorations.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a llfeslze crying baby-dol- l

nnd blue tapers. Yellow
mints, bjue punch nnd cake
squares, decorated in blue nnd
yellow, were served.

Thirty guests were registered
during party hours by Mrs. Mau
rice Flultt, The registry table
was centeredwith a yellow baby
book and blue tapers.

Hostesses with Mrs. McBrlde
were Mrs. Flultt. Mrs. Buck Cos-set- t,

Mrs. John Wallace, Mrs. Al-

bert McBrlde, Mrs. Carl Flultt,
Mrs. Bryan Maxey, Mrs. Bob Lusk,
Mrs. Quanah Maxey, Mrs. Icle
Reed and Mrs. BUI McMnhon.

Club Is Held
In HydeHome

Membersof the Mystic Sewing
club visited nnd sewed In the
home of Mrs. Gladys Hyde Fri-

day afternoon.
Tlie hostess served refresh-

ments of cake and coffee to Mrs.
Eva Bailey, Mrs. Nellie K. Babb,
Mrs. H. F. Giles, Mrs. Jim Pow-
ers, Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mrs.
Lowell Short and Mrs. H. C. Hen--

t derson.

---7, . 0

0
Senda greeting card thisChristmas that's indelibly yours, with

your nm printed beautifully to toll your friends and relations how
much you care. Savesyour time, too. Order early. Order today

POST DISPATCH

JusticeburgPTAWill Sponsor
School MondayNight

Representatives

Mrs. Ramage

Honored With

Layette Shower

Meeting
Gladys

THE

Carnival
"Who Bends The Twig." Jean
Winkler gave a reading.

Tito group also briefly discus
scd plans for n Thanksgiving
supper.The next regular meeting
will be Nov. 1G. The third grade
was awarded the attendance
prize.

Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Henry
Key served cold drinks, coffee
and pic to 22 members.

KuHl (liurch
YZ '
!104MJ Uewd .

Scxiptuxo
Now faith is the substance of

things hoped for, the evidenceof
things not seen. For by it the
ciders obtained a good report
Through faith we understand
that the worlds nre framed by
the word of God, so that things
which are seen were not mnde
of things which do appear. By

faith Abel offered unto God a
more excellent sacrifice than
Cain, by which he obtained wit
ncss that he was righteous, God
testifying of his gifts: and by it
he being dead yet spcaketh. By

faith Enoch was translatedthat
ho should not see death; and
was not found, becauseGod had
translated him: for before his
translation he had this testi
mony, tlint he pleased God. But
without faith It Is Impossible to
please him: for he that comcth
to God must believe thnt he Is,
and that he Is a rcwardcr of
them that diligently seek him.
By faith Noah, being warned of
God of things not seen ns yet,
movedwith fear, preparedan ark
to the saving of his house; by
the which he condemned the
world, and became heir of the
righteousnesswhich Is by fntth
By faith Abraham, when he was
called to go out into a piacc
which ho should after receive for
an Inheritance obeyed; and he
went out, not knowing whlfher
he went. By .faith he sojourned in
tho land of promise, as In a
strangecountry, dwelling In ta-

bernacles with Isaac and Jncob,
the heirs With him of the same
promise: For he looked for n

rclty which hath foundations,
whose bulkier and manor is jou.
Hebrews11:

The Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley
and Gordon Flowors are repre-
senting the Calvary Baptist
church at the state convention In
Houstonthis week.

The WSCS will moot In the
home of Mrs. T. R. Greenfield
Monday at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Jim
Hundley will be cohostoss.Mrs.
R. H. Collier will direct .n pro-

gram on Latin America.The Rev.
M. C. Stearns,of Bishop, who will
be conducting n revival, will re
port on mission work In Cuba.All
Methodist women nre urged to
attend. The unit is observing the
week of nraycr and self denial
with an all day program at me
church today. Mrs. J. R. uurrcti
is to direct the program.

Fifteen young people from Post
were guestsat a social sponsored
bv the youth of the Lubbock
Wllllnm Memorial Church of the
Nazarcne, In Lubbock, Tuesday
evening.

Thero will be a special
church serrlce at the Metho-
dist church in the Graham
community Sunday.The pub-

lic li given a cordial lnvl- -

tatlon to attend.

The First Baptist YWA rcor
eanlzed Tuesday afternoon In
tho home of Joyce Short Offl
cers were elected as follows
Joyce Short, president; Tommle
JeanWilliams, vice prcsiueni;
ARnes Wlndhnm, program chair
man: Mary Ann Rose, music
chnlrman: Louise Ferguson, se
cretary - treasurer; and Gnylo
Asklns. publicity chairman. All
Bnntlst nlrls who nre unmarried
and between tho brcs of 10 nnd
25 are urecd to attendthe YWA

The group will meet In the home
of Judy King, Nov. a.

www
Tho Lubbock District Woslynn

Service guild Is holding nn on
nual meet nit from vz until
o'clock Sunday afternoon In tho
Hilton Hotel ballroom. There win
bo a luncheon and price per plate
Is $1.75. Tho address will bo
given by Mrs. Hal Spencer of
Lubbock, who has spentseveral
years In Honolulu. Other speak-
ers will bo Mrs. Georgo Tumley.
conferencosecretary,of Amarlllo;
Mrs. Martin Collins, WSCSdistrict
president, of Slaton; nnd Mrs.
H. W. Barnctt, district chairman
of spiritual life, of Shallowatcr.
There will be report made by

Friendship Class

Meets Tuesday In

Joe E. Boyd Home
The Friendship class of the

Methodist church met Tuesday
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
Joe E. Boyd for n social. Supper
consisting of hot dogs, beans
and coffee wereserved.Bill Land
showed slide pictures he made
while on a recent vncntlon. The
group played a scries of games.

Attending were the Boyds, Mrs.
V. L. Peel, Mrs. W. H. Chllds
and daughters, Julia and Ncdra,
Mrs. Hal Jones and son, Johnny
Wayne, Mrs. Hnrman Powers,
Miss Gloria Sue Rodgcrs, Mrs.
Luther Bilberry, Mr. Land and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Parsons.

Mrs. Clary Is Hostess
For Daughter'sParly

Mrs. Alton Clary entertainedfor
her daughter, Judy, with a party,
Monday, on her seventh birthday.
The Halloween theme was em-
phasized in refreshments and
favors. Soft drinks and cakewere
served.

Attending were Betty Jo Hill,
Jeanetteand Glcnda Hutto, RIc
key Clary, Kenneth nnd Dicky
Vardlman, Sue Tracy, Beverly
Bird. Sue Bowcn, Jcrllyn Davios,
Beverly Young, Linda Taylor, Mrs.
Richard Vardlman, the honorec's
grandmother, Mrs. O. B. Taylor,
and her aunts, Jane nnd Fayc
Taylor.

Mrs. Lynn Observes
Birthday Monday

Mrs. J. E. Lynn observed her
birthday Monday. Shewas given
a surprise birthday dinner by her
children Sunday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Lynn nnd family of Sudan,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ortrn Lynn and
daughter of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Lynn and family
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evlns
and children of Llttlcflold.

Guild presidents.

Reportof Sunday School at-
tendance in Post churches
Oct. 21.
Presbyterian 35
Naiaiono 117
Mothodlst 149
Latin Church of God 55
Church of God G7

Church of Christ 74
Christian 46
Calvary Baptist 109
Baptist 360
Assembly of God 52

Total 1064

Today is workday at the Church
of the Nazarcne.Volunteer wor
kers met at the church nnd are
helping to complete the now
building. "It Is hoped thnt the
dedication service may be hold
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 9," the
pastor, the Rev. J, C, Uolman,
said yesterday.

A rovival mooting begins
Sunday morning. In tho local
Mothodlst Church, with Rev.
M. C. Stoarns doing tho
preaching. Rov. Stoarnsstates
ho is a veteran of World War
I, a past Department Chap-
lin of tho American Legion
of Texas for two terms, a de-
gree man and also hasspent
tho past25 years In the West
Texas Conferenceas aMeth-
odist Minister. Prior to this,
ho taughtschooL He said his
hobby is helping dosorving
youth go to school,especially
Spanish youth. The Minister
from tho Lubbock district
and the visiting Minister
from tho West Texas confer,
once, who will bo preaching
in tho Mothodlst Churchesol
the Lubbock district, will
meet in Brownfleld Friday
night to complote tho plans
for beginning the serviceson
Sunday morning. A district-wid- o

youth rally will bo held
In tho First Mothodlst Church
in Lubbock. Saturday night
Services will bo held each
night at 7:30 throughout
tho weokandvisitation teams
will bo working eachday.

The Pioneerboysand girls Sun-
day School classesof the Naza-
rcne church, taught by tho Rev.
and Mrs. J. C. Holmnn, the Cru-
sadersclass,taughtby Mrs. Delia
Mao Hawkins, will meet at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday evening,for a
Halloween party.

NEEDLE CLUB

The Ncedlecrnft club will meet
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon,
In tho home of Mrs. L. C Hor
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Reese and
children of Marnhnrt visited their
narnts nnd grandparents. Mrs.
Vaan Mcndenhall and Mrs. Clar
enco Martin, over the weekend.

V)

Tankersley- Starke Betrothal
Is Announced At Sunday Tea

Miss Mary Ann Tankcrslcy's
engagement and approaching
marriageto Jack Starke, Jr., was
announced at a tea in the homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Tankersley, in TanoKa, sun-da-y

afternoon.
The receiving line was compos

ed of the betrothed couple, Mrs.
Tankersley nnd Mrs. C. T. Tank-
ersley, grandmotherof tho bride--

HD Council Holds

Meeting Wednesday
A social and

regular business meeting were
Included In the Home Demonstra--

tlon council meeting last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Byron Hnynle presided In
the absence of Mrs. Sid Cross,
council president. Minutes were
read by tho secretary, Mrs. L.
H. Peel,before various committee
reports were given.

The delegatesto the statecon
vention held at College Station,
In August, gave reports. They
were Mrs. reel, Mrs. J. w. Long
and Mrs. N. C, Outlaw. A large
number of memberswere present
to get acquaintedwith the new
agent, Miss Harbin.

Refreshments of sponge cake,
coffee and cold drinks were

Amity MembersGo To
JoseIturbi Concert

Several members of the Amity
Study club attended the Jose
Iturbi concert In Lubbock Tues-
day evening.

Attenuing were Mrs. Leo Acker,
Mrs. Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Gerald
Blackburn, Mrs. Bill Carter, Mrs.
Kenny Cash,Miss Thelma Clnrk,
Mrs. Bob Collier, Mrs. Jess Cor-

nell, Mrs. Thurman Francis, Mrs.
Conrad Hartcl, Mrs. Lewis Hcr-ro- n

and Mrs. Jimmy Hundley.

AT GRAND CI LA PTEn

Miss Henrietta Nichols, worthy
matron of the locnl Order of the
Eastern Stnr, Is attendingGrand
Chapter In Houston this week.

BLOUSE SALE

This group includos

Crepesand Cottons

Dark Seam

NYLON HOSE

60 Gauge

First

New Fall Shades

I00 Pair
Regular39c

ANKLETS

25c Pair

5 Pair

elect.
The announcementwas made

with white satin hearts, connec-
ted with a silver tipped nrrow,
inscribed with the nnmes of the
engaged pair, and satin stream-
ers, silver lettered, with tho
date, An arrangementof purple
and orchid mums and nstcrs, em

the chosen

Friday

colors,centered the serving table
Approximately 100 guests

'

The ceremony will be read in
tho First Baptist church in Ta-hok- a,

Nov. 18.

sr.,

Miss Tankersley is a graduate
of Tahoka high school and at-
tended Texas Tech. She recently
joined the bookkeeping staff at
the First National bank.

Mr. Starke, son of Jack Starke,
nnd the late Mrs. Starke, of

Decatur, was from Do
caturhigh school and is a veteran
of World War II. He is
by Dowe II. Mayfield Co., Inc.

Values to 2.95 on sale for ..1.69

3.95 values 2.49

4.95 values 2.98

Quality

1 00

phasizing bride-elect'- s

re-

gistered.

graduated

employed

Regular

Regular

Miss J. McCtetlan

Has Birthday Party
Miss Juanclla McCMUn wm

honored with a party en her HW
birthday, Saturday,In th htm
of her grandparents,Mr. nnd Mm.
W. O. Flultt.

Entertainmentincludeda scri
esof gamesand dancing.

After the gifts were opened,re-

freshmentsof cake, cookies and
punch were served to npproxima
tely 80 guests.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. and Mrs. AUmd
champ and baby of CorpusChris--tl

arespending several dayswith
Mrs. ClarenceMartin andMr. and
Mrs. Red Hubble.

A Mason ambuUace miUd
Mrs. Matthews to Lubbock Me-
morial hospital Friday morning.

Mr. andMrs. Obied SaMdevft, Jr..
of Hobbs, N. M. spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Dick Wade.

nnouncina,
Opening Of New Barber Shop

I wish to announce to my friends and custo-
mers that I have establisheda new barber shop
in the Outlaw Building, first door east of the
First National Bank building.

I have installed modernequipment and have
a completoly building in which to
do business.

Assisting me in operating the shop will be
Cocil Ramsey, who has been associated with
me for some time.

Wc Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Ingram's Barber Shop
L. H. INGRAM

WeekEnd Specials
Saturday Monday

SLIP SALE
Includes Crope Slips

In Tallorod and Lace Trimmed Styles

Regular 3.69 Slips for

Regular 3.95 Slips for

Regular 4.95 Slips for

BRASSIERES

Regular 1.50 Brassieres

Regular3.50 Brassieres

.2.4

.2.

...ft

m

.1
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o Cisco were wccKcna visi
tors In Post,

MfcM Xate Muss of Bowlo was
Sunday dinner guest in the

Heme of Mrs. Glndys Hyde and
Wm Nora Stevens.

telephoneUs

The Rev. and Mrs. Alme M- -

tin and daughter, Sandra, at-
tended the Tulla Post football
game Friday night and spent the
night visiting relatives In Tulla.

Miss Katharine Strvker visited
Ifrlcnds in Plalnvlew Friday night.

If You NeedAnything"
Parents today can confidently leave their

young children with baby sitters. For tbey

know that should any question of emergency

arise they are no further away than the

telephone.

This typical confidencein its valueand use

fulness has given low-co- st telephone service

such a highly important place in the modern

American home.

Southwestern Associated
Telephone Company

GRUEN

Extra Specbl
MtkWttf fracetet

'.I

-

tYlovte

the Week
BETTER AND BETTER AND

BETTER.
That Is the moving picture

schedule next weeek and every
week for the movie fans who at-

tend the theatershere in town.
These pictures are brought to

your attention through various
means,billboard advertising, pre
views, newspaperadvertising and
this column. Each week this
column attemptsto pick out the
most outstandingmovies sched-
uled for the next week and give
the readers a few of the high-
lights. Naturally the opinions ex-

pressed hero are those of the
writer and It is only natural that
many personswill disagree with
the top movie this writer selects.

But Manager John Hopkins, the
Tower theaterstaff and the news
paper staff urges you to notice
this column, for In addition to
telling you of your favorite show,
It will help you In other ways.
For example,Mrs. Wllburn Morris
has two tickets waiting at the
boxoffice and may use them for
any show next week. .

Next week's bill-of-fa- at the
Tower: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY:
Along The Great Divide." SUN-
DAY AND MONDAY: 'The Golden
Horde." TUESDAY: 'The 13th Let-
ter." WEDNESDAY AND THURS-
DAY: Walt Disney's "Alice In
Wonderland." And as a special
Halloween attraction on Wed-
nesdaynight "Phantom of Paris."

The two outstanding shows in
our opinion are "The Golden
Horde" and "Alice In Wonder-
land."

"The Golden Horde" is the
greatsagaof theTartar Invasion
of Samarkand. It is the Incredible
historic adventure of that mad-
man of all wars, Genghis Khan.
The mighty Khan led his Tartar
legions out ot Asia and overran
Europe like a whirlwind of des-
truction.

"The Golden Horde" in addi-
tion to being a great adventure
picture gives the fans all the ro-

mance and wonder of a chival-
rousagewhen thedashing yqung
knights dedicated their lives to
the beautiful women of their
land. David Farrar and Ann Blyth
team In "The Golden Horde" to

don 6

WATCHES

LfPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES UNTIL OCTOBER 31

.
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CULPRIT GETS"CHAIR" Don Donathan. first chair barber
in a hotel baxbor shop in Amarillo, was chained to his chair
when a fow regularcustomersgrew tired of waiting for him to
return from coffee. Donathan had coffeo brought to him onco
in the morning and onco in tho afternoon. Thoregular custo-
mers no longer havo to wait for him to get back froma coffee
break.

County Agriculture Officials Urge

FarmersTo Get Behind Scrap Drive
Steel, steel and more steel Is

the cry and hueof the industries
engagedin building weapons for
defenseas well os items for ci
vilian use.

And Garza county farmers, a
long with farmers throughout the
nation, are being urged to help
In furnishing these Industries
with all the scrap metal they
need. For experts believe that
farms are the best sourcefor the
scrap.

Farmers in Garza county have,
on a whole,' gathered quite a bit
of scrap for the drive, according
to county agriculturalofficials.

Officials say that they arc
talking up the needof scrap iron
for the. nation'sdefenseto every
farmer they contact. And Mike
Custer, PMA official, says most
of the farmers have gathered a
lot of their .old scrap iron and
sold it. 'But every onco and
awhile trucks from Lubbock or
other places cruise, ar'ound the
various farms and pick up the
scrap."

Even though a lot of scrap has
been gathered and sold, Garza
farmers and ranchers are urged
to check and double check their
places for any old scrap metal
that might be rusting away not
benefitting anyone.

Custer and other officials sug-
gest that fannerscheck thefarm
for such scrap as worn-ou- t plow
points and shares, cultivator
shovels and sweeps,hoftedrawn
equipment wnicn nas ocen re
placed by tractors, unusable wire
and cables, old storage batteries
and other Items that no longer
are used on the farm.

Farm machinery or equipment
that can be repaired should not
be scrapped, officials say, nor
should metal that can be used
lor mawng repairs on otner im

are urged not only to make the
ibcst possible use of all machines
land tools now on hand but to
conserveall essential materials.

Discarded equipment unless
collected and sold for scrap us
ually rusts away and no one tie

I rives any benefit from It. Pcrlo
die cleanup campaigns covering
the entire farm also help keep
the farm tidy and more bcautl
ful And farmers should rcmcm
ber that scrap Is also needed to
make the new steel that is used
in making more and better farm
machinery and equipment

"mere is no longer a scrap
shortage." Ernest Tutt. regional
director of National Production
Authority. U. S. Department of
commerce, said in boosting the
drive. "The situation has become

bring youn mcmonablc picture.
And the other picture, "Alice

tn Wonderland!" Well, don't let
people tell you that such pic
turcs arc made for the kiddles.
No, sir! Many thousands of
adults attend these shows and
sit enthralled at their superb
beauty and artistry. This picture
is another tremendous hit by
Walt Disney.

Parents who have read these
wonderfully intriguing talcs to
their children will rememberand
want to seesuch zanycharacters
as Mad Hatter, the March Hare,
the Caterpillar, the Cheshire Cat
and the Dodo. See"Alice In won
derland."

Movie FcU
1930's best picture of the year

was "All quiet On the Western
Front" George Arils received
bst actor award and Norma
Shearerwas chosenbet actmc

an emergency."
Tutt also pointed out that while

iron and steel scrap Is of para-
mount interest, Copper, brassand
bronze, aluminum and lead scrap,
also are "vitally needed."

Post Youth Joins

U. S. Marine Corps
Hccrultlni:

IIIV ill... ...v. 1 " -
Office In Dallas announced that
Franklin u. Ainuus, 01

enlisted in the United States Ma-rlne- s.

.

Ignoring current rumors tnnt
the Marines are only taking men
through the Selective Service
System, the Post youth signed
up for a three ycor cruise.

He was transferred to the Ma-

rine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego, California, where he will
receive his basic training.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
W. L, Mathls of Post.

Mrs. Jack Burross andMrs. Hub
irnlrn look their mother.Mrs, J H,

'Ramsey, to Liberty over the week
end for a visit wan ncr son, l,uss.
Mrs, Burressand Mrs. Ilnlro also
visited in Austin.

End Chronic Dating! Regain Nrml
Regularity ThU All-V- fl stable WbyI

Tlclnt hnh lrug for con$tiiion eta
punhh tou bruullyl Their amp nd
griping disrupt notnul bowel ct on,

mike you feel in needof repeited doting.
Whenyou occmIomIIt feel conJtipted,

get rtnth but sort relief. Tke Dr. Old-we- ll

Senni Ltxtdre conttlned in Syrup
Pepsin.It'i t. No ulu,no hnh
drug. Dr. CildwelT conulru n
of Senm, olden nd one of the fineit

jrIxtiT known to medicine.
n, r.M.H'i Srnm Liiitire tutei

good", cti mildlr, bringi thorough relief

nmtrtMii. neipi you jn icguiM, uu
chronic doling. Eten rdierej ttoratch
tourneu tint coaitipitioa often bring.

Mny bk
If net satUIUd

N.r.i,N.r.

R.CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
Ontaln4In L.nMtiitlng $yri PpI"

DoubleSurprise
for a lot of folks

time wc publishthe priceof a Buick,EVERY to surprisealot of people,because
they comein andtell usso.

They just can't believe that so little money
buyssucha lot of car but it's true.

And that brings us to the secondsurprise
which is how muchpower andperformance
how muchcomfort and room-w-hat a long list
of standoutengineeringfeaturesyou get lor
the price.

Takepower,'iou'll find thatnoothercarat the
prices of the Buick Spbcialpictured hero
deliveri tho horsepoweryou getfrom its high-compreiio- n,

valvc-in4ica- d FireballEngine.

.Takecomfort. The beettiling to do is try the
depth of its scats-th-cir width-a-nd the licad-roor- a

you getin this Buick Spbcial,andjudge
for yourself.

Take the ride. This Buick has big soft coil
springsoneverywheel,plus thesolid firmness
of a torquc'tubekeel-a- nd the way tlus com-
bination smothers the bumps is something
that'shardto matchin carscostinga thousand
dollars more.

45 N. ItOAOWAY

aSli
Tmimi

$29.95

Tudtou nidi I U.8.A.

Here's thefmus acketthatyeucanwearthreeways,

1. For cMtf Joy wtar wmpUu lotlrt. 51
2. For vrtW, wtor lh eutr edtl lon. It's wind sad
wettr rfMM fbarM. i

3. For coiwol tdoor tomtort, wior lh Inntr jadiH. It'i a pat wl
bwHM freM wrton, f

Ne matterwhat the weather you'll feel ot home
In this IngenleusMcGreiarfashlen. Sixes36 to 4e.

Hundley's

SO OTBEM CAM
PMOVIDES ALZ THIS,

Wiii tmt,r airiomcbllti or bv'Jl
HIICKHtHbvlldthm

Take the way it steers.Buick engineershave
given this light-handlin- g beauty a special
"front-en-d geometry" that almost does the
steeringfor you-cv- en brings the front wheels

backto astraightline when you comeout of a

turn.

Andyoucanaddto all this Dynaflow Drivc-tl- mt

putsmagicsmoothnessinto everymileyou

driveandpracticallyrepaysits extra cost by

the way it protects thewhole driving mecha-

nism,andby thedoUarsit addsto trade-i-n value.

So if you havobeenhoping,some day, to own

a Buick-wh- at's holding you back?If you can

afford any new car-be-tter secus now.

,5""IMm4, mWm. mU mtJtbv b

Les Short Buick Compan
iiumm 114
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LsiE JUST LOVES HATS Elsie, the Bordencow, has a pas.
hats ascan do isen Dy tnepercrung 01 a mt oi millinery

tlor over her brow In the picture above. Elsie and hor
Line family can be seenat theBordenOpenHouseIn Lubbock
Mi weekend.

tie The Borden Cow And Her Bovine

bnily To Be In Lubbock This Weekend

taVe seen her picture a mil
on the products of the

"eomnnnv. Now you will uc
It to seeher in the flesh.
Ksie the Borden Cow, star nt

Hon of mnnv StnteFairs from
Erf in const, will be In Lub- -

tktomorrow through Sunday.
Ksie Is bringing a wonderful
far to the Borden Open House
feher, including'hcrcutc calf- -

. Beaurccard. and her litis
, Elmer the Bull.

Me and her family, the most
nus bovine family In the
rid, will grccct their friends
a their boudoir at the Borden
iMnv nlant. Friday and Sat--

fay, Oct. 2G and 27 from 6:30
to 9:30 p. m. and on Sunday,

Ia from 2 to G p. m.

The boudoir of the' family
weighs three tons and takes a
crew of ten about four hours to
erect.An old hand at greeting the
public, Elsie 7ms been seen In
personby an estimated 25,000.000
people since she made her first
public appearance at the New
York World's Fair in 1939.

Beauregard, now claimed at
aboutkindergarten age,was giv-
en his $25,000 name after a na-

tionwide contest.
This bovine family travels In

a private railroad car, accom-
panied by a staff of five. They
arc attended 24 hours a day by
one of their staff.

Plenty of refreshmentsand free
door prizes arc In store for the
people who attend this grand

c. Ztf f
PEQUOT MILLS Size 81 x 108

CohassettMuslin

SHEETS .
140 count . . . heavy long wearing. A huge
purchasewas made in order Jo bring you this
terrific valuo. Every house wife knows the
extra quality of Pcquot Mills Sheets. Buy
them at Dunlap's Anniversary Price.

2 F O R

500

THIN . . . WEARABLE . . . HANDSOME

Nylon Anklets
These Nylon Anklots will wear forever . . .
so easy to launder . . . dries in a jiffy. All
Nylon in six handsomoshades.Every pair pre-ticket- ed

at tho regular price of $1.00. Only,
during Dunlap's birthday event could you buy
Nylon Anklets for such a modestprice.

6 7c PAIR OR

3 Pairs 200

BOY'S FAMOUS NAME

Sport Shirts
Ung sleeve. Cotton Sport Shirts for boys. Each
ft1'" Bright Scroaned Fall Patterns that arc
wiled to bo tho most popular shirt In tho

Jng man's wardrobe Usually sell for $1.98.
files 6 to 6. Now at Dunlap's Anniversary
Low Prict,

Gerald Schantz, Social Security
Representative,To Visit In Post

Gerald L. Shantz, Field Repre-
sentative of tho Lubbock Social
Security office will be In Post at
the Post Office at 11:00 a. m. on
Wednesday,November7th to as-sl-

persons In Social Security
matters.

If you work for yourself, you
may needa social security acount
numncr When you flic your In
come tax return for 1951, accor-
ding to John G. Mutton, manager
of the Lubbock social security
office.

Mutton said that the 1950
amendments extended old-ag- e

and survivors Insurancecoverage
to all self employedpersonsex-
cept farmers and members of
certain professional groups,such
as doctors, lawyers, architects,
engineers, public accountants,
and funeral directors. Even farm
operators,or people self-emplo-

en in the qxcludcd professions
arc affected If, In addition to
their regular work, they engage
In a enterprise
covered by the law. For example,
a doctor who also operates a
drugstore, or a lawyer who Is
also d as an Insur-
ance broker If you are covered
by the law, you'll have to pay a
social security tax when you file
your Federal Income tax return
for 1951, unless the net earnings
derived from your trade or busi

ReeseAn Force Base
NeedsService Man

An air conditioning and refri-
gerator servicer is needed Im-
mediately at Reese Air Force
base, 12 miles west of Lubbock,
according to Mr. John Boltz, C-
ivilian Personnelofficer.

Tho Job will be a Grade15 and
will pay $1.58 per hour at the
start.

Further Information may be
obtained from the Civilian Per-
sonnel office at Reese, between
8 a. m. and 4:45 p. m., Monday
through Friday,

Miss Fat Pattersonand Bcttyo
Travis spent the weekend in Abi-len- e

whore they attended the
ACC McMurry football game.
They visited relativesand friends
while there.

show at the Borden Company
plant In Lubbock, tomorrow, Sat-
urday or Sunday.

Ym Say. $1.57

ness areless than for, the
taxable year. Paymentof the tax
Is mandatory If you meet the re-
quirements; however, only the
first $3,600 of your net earnings
will be taxed. The tax rate for
1951 is for.self -- employedpersons,
and the tax must be paid In full
when you file your 1951 tax re-tur-

Self - employedpersonswho do
not already have social security
numbers can get them from the
Lubbock office of tho Social Se-
curity That of-fl- ee

hasJust receiveda supply of
a new booklet called "Do You
Work For Yourselt7", which ex-plai-

social security for the d.

Any Interestedpersons
can obtain a copy free of charge
by writing a letter, or postcard
to the Social Scculrty Admlnlstra- -

tton, 1311 Texas Avenue,Lubbock,
Texas.

SUPREME

COLOR BRIGHT
LONG SLEEVE

Clear, Bright Patterns.Sizes 6 to 16.
a $1.98 value. wants to make this
the year's greatest savings event. Boys will
love the colors, quailty and style.

GREAT I

Only once a year6ould a valuo like this bo of-

fered. Sizes 6 to 16. Browns, Blues, Tans,
Greys, Greens. If not a special these
slackswould sell for $5.95. But Price
is your good fortune.

98

36", FINE

Colors are pink, blue and white. You'll find
so many usesfor this unusual Save at
least 10c yard during this sale.

MEN'S TYPE 1, REEVES

Rift
For Mis.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Fran-
ces Conley Anthony were con-
ducted in Southland Sunday af-
ternoon.The formerlongtime res-
ident of the Gordon
died In Saint hospital
In Amarlllo Friday evening.

Mrs. Anthony had beena mem-
ber of the Methodist church since
childhood. Mcr husbandpreced-
ed herin deathby a year.

Survivors arc six children, S.
B. Anthony of Durant, Okla., Mrs.
R. D. Wlckoff of N.
M., Mrs. W. W, Ltncccum of
Clyde, W. W. Anthony of Lub-boc-

Mrs. A. M. Jacksonof Abi-

lene and Mrs. T. E. McRae of
Amarlllo; 23
twenty - eightgreat -

and three brothers.
Postltes the rites

were Mrs. Eva Bailey, Mi's. Glad-
ys Myde, Miss Nora Stevens and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason.

(Now, Read TheClassified Ads)

TowttflousecRKm

for two

WHllw1Wm rfiTBIIVI

i j

IHNIDShENBIh
BY CONTINUING IT THRU. MONDAY, OCT. 29

SANFORIZED
FLANNEL

Sport Shirts
Everyone

Dunlap's

I38 Each

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Boy's Rayon Sharkskin
Slacks Styled Like Dads

purchase
Dunlap's

3 Pair

Administration.

QUALITY

Flannel Outing
quality.

Anniversary

29c Yard

GENUINE

Army Twill Khaki

Funeral timid
Anthony

community
Anthony's

Farmington,

grandchildren;
grandchild-

ren;
attending

vol fast

IOWMAN.IISCU CO.

FAMOUS ANNIVERSARY FABRICS!
Only During Dunlap's Anniversary . .

Pima
You would expect to pay at least $1 49 yard
for this beautiful fabric. New deeptonccolors
andsmoothpastels.Priced for our Anniversary
sale only.

84C Yard

A DISTINCTIVE COLLECTION OF . . .

Fall 80
Dress Prints

A wide assortmentof florals, dots, stripes,and
novelties. Every yard guaranteedfast color. A
49c yard value.

33C Yard

A FALL MUST FOR YOUR SUITS andSLACKS
FAMOUS NAME

The price is tiny, the wonderful wear is price-
less! Jewel trimmed. Rayon tissue faille In
fashionablo colors Oh yes, wo know they
were $4.95. Sizes 32-3- 8.

Anniversary Special

298

One Table Of

Ladies' SHOES
Valvu T. $8.95

8C SUIT. ...690 300

Post Speech diss
To PresentComedy

Staging of a three-ac-t farco
comedy by tho Post High school
speech class has been announ-
ced for November 10.

Tho comedy, "Grandpa'sTwin
Sister," is to be the presentation
of a complicated situation about
a "Grandpa" who has a twin
sister and yet docs not have a
twin sister.

Main purpose of the play Is
to promote interest in speech
and to encourage more students
in the importance of public
speaking. This year Is the first
speech class offered In the Post
schools since 1947 when Mrs.
JeanBingham taught a class.

Herbert F. Adduddlc, Jr., grad-
uateof Howard Payne college, is
the new speech teacherand di-

rector of 'Grandpa'sTwin Sister."
Proceedsof the play arc going

to purchase a recording machine
for the Speechdepartment.

in shap... right bit"

Thursday, October 25, 1951 Th Pott Obptkh Pt& f
Mim. Mother
Is Buried

The Rev. J. T. Boldlng conduc-
ted funeral services for Mrs. A.
R. Mcador in Slaton First Bap-

tist church Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Meador, a Slaton resident

for more than 20 yearswas the
mother of Mrs. Fredrick dcVrles,
formerly of Post.

Mr. Mcador, four other daugh-
ters, two sons,nine grandchildren
and six great grandchildren also
survive.

WSTC STUDENTS

Three students from Post are
listed among the2200personsen-

rolled at West Texas State col-

lege In Canyon tills fall, reports
from the college public relations
office show.

Poststudentsattendingthe col-

lege Include JoyceEvans, senior;
James Graves, Junior; and
Martha Johnson, freshman.

aVBiBOF T E X

Broadcloth

New Square

BLOUSES

dtVries'
Friday

COATS and SUITS
Values To 54.00
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Ladies' All-Wo- ol

One Group Of

OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES

Regular 29.95 DRESSES 16.00

Regular 22.95 DRESSES 15.00

Regular 16.95 DRESSES 12.00

Regular 12.95 DRESSES 10.00

Regular 10.95 DRESSES 8.88

Ladies'Nylon Slips 588
Regular 6.95

Ladies' Nylon Gowns 88
Regular 7.95 -

Ladies' Nylon Panties oo
Regular 1.49 . - .

Ladies' Power Model Slips
ReinforcedWith Nylon

sRegular 3.49

Mr. mm. Mm. B. C XtfMrtb Jfc
and daughter,Kathy Lyim, tm
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Ivcwmt mm
daughter, Deborah BcMk,
acted business In Tahoa
tho weekend.

mona, Calif, to be with hM
ew, Laurln Stoker, wn
went the amputationof bk
In surgery, Saturday,He hi
seriously ill.

City RadioService

la Tho Joaey lw4Mi
i

On North Bwdwwy

TELEPHONE 127W

C. L METCALF, Owmt

39
Ladies'DRESSES

298
'

00

Mmw. 9.

: J
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Qbson Kilted
(Continued From Front Page)

car In the face before Smith got
mi of the car and pulled n gun
on them and made them leave
And another time he had had
words with Smith downtown.

Smith, who works for an oil
company, has been In Postabout
threemonths. He was formerly a
residentof Lcvclland. Ho Is be
lng defended by Carl Webb and
N. C Outlaw.

The defendant waived examin-
ing trial and will have his cnae
considered by the grand Jury
on Nov. 30. District Attorney Karl
Cayton and Assistant District At-

torney Sonny Ernst took state-
ments from the five or six wit
nesseswho saw the slaying.

Gibson,during the 12 yearshe
lived In Post, had taken active
part In the community affairs.
He was employed by the Soil
conservation Service. A mem-
ber of the PostVolunteer Fire

for several years, Gib-
son had alsoserved as president
of the Antelope Booster club. He
was Interested In athletics, hav.
lng played Softball for the local
teamseveralseasons,Gibsonhad
played football as a high school
player In Snyder, where he was
raised.

Funeral services were held at
4 p. m. Sunday in the First Bap-
tist church In Snyder with the
pastorof the church officiating.

Gibson was born Oct. 23, 1918,
In Paris, Texas. He is survived
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
GeorgeDuncanGibsonof Snyder;
one brother, Willie Gibson of
Las Cruces, N. M.; three sisters,
Mrs. Frances Brown, of Snyder;
Mrs. Louise Crow of Anson and
Mrs. Mayme Lee Crowdcr of
Snyder.

Burial wasIn the Snyder ceme-
tery under the direction of the
Bolger . Barnes Funeral home.
Pallbearers were Dan Altman, S.
C Storle,Jr., Junior Malouf, Punk
Peel,John Bill Beggs, all of Post;
E. J. Richardson, jr., Eugene
Thorpe and Charlie Morrow, all
of Snyder,

Flower girls included Shirley
Schmidt, Mrs. Martha Compton
and Mrs. J. W. Beggs, all of Post,
and Mrs. J. C. Williamson, Mrs.
G. C. Spcnce,Mrs. Charlie Mor-
row, Miss Brown and Mrs. Weav-
ers, all of Snyder.

Main Street--
(Continued From Front Page)
Then there is a ten Inch baby

doll who drinks all her milk,
comes with her own nursery
equipment; highchair, potty,
bathlnette, playpen, cradle and
baby clothes. Little gals will
leally "go-for- " the new dolls.

No matter how limited your
gardening talents, it's almost n
lead pipe cinch that thebulbs
you plant now will be a beauti-
ful blaze of color come spring.
We've heard several Main street
shoppers talking in terms of
bulbs and some go m for the ten
cent tulips and such while others
won't have anything less than
the dollar eachdeal. If you must
have prize plckln's you can go as
high as fifty bucks for a single
bulb, but few people we know
are that "bulby." But now Is the
time to plant tulips, hyclnth.
narcissus, anemones,lilies, daf-
fodils, ct cetera. "The larger the
bulb the larger the bloom," so
says the 'Scotchman," the green
thumb man.

If you've beenbrowsing around
the grocery counters the lust few
months for budget buys, you've
heardthe word Yogurt. Seemsas
though Yogurt and Health arc
big buddies.

We are eating n lot of what
the Armenians call "Madzoon,"
which an Arab would call "Lab-an- "

nnd a Mongol would rotor
to as "Koumls." All of which in
Balknneso or plain American is
Just plain "yogurt"

The stuff is as old as the pro-
verbial hills in many location
but lately Its popularity seems
to be sweeping the country. Test
kitchens of national food firms
hove been putting out a regular
rashof recipeson Yogurt, which
can be usedin any way that sour
cream Is used.

Yogurt Is made by a special
souring process. Lactic cultures.
r Bulgarian bacillus, are added

111. . . . . , II -w imn. iu kuiu ii wuu ugiu cus-
tard. It Is used by three classes
f folks those who don't like

the taste of raw milk, thosewho
and milk difficult to digest, and
those who Just plain like Yogurt.

It's easyand cheap to make at
Twine, efeclally if you use
skimmed or powderedmilk.

Buy one small jar of Yogurt at
the grocery store or from a milk
ewnpany. You need this for a
atarterv Now scald one quart of
muik and allow It to cool to luke
warm. Stir In two tablespoonsof
TflCurt mixed with a little warm
willk. Mix thoroughly. Pour Into
a thick pottery Jaror heavy glass
container. Cover with a thick
pottery ltd or saucer, then cover
With a heavy towel and put In
a warm place. When Yogurt b
set put It In the refrigerator,
evln a HtUe with which to
(art the next batch. It'a that

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

A son, GeorgeRobert, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McAfee in
Tahoka hospital Oct. 12. The baby
weighed eight pounds and 11
ouncosat birth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. McCarley
arc parents of a six pound, 12
ounce son born Friday In Lub
bock Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blacklock
announce the arrival of a six
pound, two ounce daughter, born
Friday In Lubbock Memorial hos
pital.

A daughter, Vicki Diane, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Mack Head
In Lubbock Memorial hospital at J

J n'nlnnlr Crlrlmr mnpnltitr flirt
baby weighed six poundsand six
ounces.The Heads,who formerly
lived here, have a son, Danny
Mack, 3.

School Show
(Continued From Front Page)

Ambrous Gray and JoycePhariss.
"Shortin Bread," that all-tim- e

favorite was sung by the sextet
consisting of Tommle Rogers, Pat
sy Rogers, Joyce Phariss, Am
brous Gray, Owen Sutter and
Junior Foster.

Then EuscbloQuinoncsplayed
"Shortin' Bread" and "Put Your
Little Foot" on his harmonica.

And giving the program an
my touch the fifth grade boys
gave out with "CaissonSong."

The final number of the eve
ning was presentedby the sixth
and seventh grade girls. beau-
tifully costumed and lighted
number, the girls sang "Annie
Lauri." Soloists In this group
were Leslie Nichols and Sharon
Brooks.

Ushers for the program were
dressed In evening gowns. They
included Dolores Dye, Linda Bil
berry, Mlckic SueMorrow, Rexene
Welch, FrancesDcltrich, Claudinc
Carey,JaniceRccp and PatsyMc
Donald.

Kenneth Mills turned in an
excellent Job as masterof cere
monies.

Grassland Program
(Continued From Front Page)

town we saw, was modern and
more like the cities here. How-
ever, Fairbanks is a growing city
and there are many of our
people there," the Grassland wo-
man said.

While In Alaska thegroup visi-
ted the Rev. and Mrs. Orland
Cary, friends of the Von Rocdors,
who talked them Into tho Alas-
kan trip, and also the Rev. and
Mrs. Jimmy Bolton. Baptist mis-
sionaries, whose home Is Level-land- .

Mm. Thomas relates that she
extremely proud of this year's

anniversary gift from hor nun-ban-

"We had an anniversary
while we wore gone and Claude
gave mo an Ivory carving sot
and steakknlvos that he bought
In Kotzobuo."

The return trip from Juneau to
Seattle, Wash., by boat, was d

more than any part of the
trip by Mrs. Thomas, she

"Although we had had
a grand time, partof the time the
going wag pretty rough and I
certainly enjoyed the boat ride
back."

Mrs. Charles D. Klikland ot
Haskell spent Tuesday In the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wade.
Mrs.-Kirklan- the former Miss
Collen Johnson of Post

i
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GERMAN ORPHAN Blonde, Bluo-oyc- d Judy
Lynn, 2, of Germany is shown on hex arrival
in Dallas on her way to her new homo In
Abilene, Tex. With her nor now parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cook of Abilene who ar

Series Of Articles Explains The Five

Amendments To Be Voted On November
Editor's Noto: This Is tho first

ot a series of articles written to
oxplain five proposed amend-
ments to tho constitution of Tex-
as. Voters will decide in an elec-
tion on November 13 whothcr
thoso amendments shall becomo
parts of tho constitution. Thoso
articlos providod by tho West
ToxasChamberof Commerceasa
public service.

RAISING RURAL FIRE PRE-
VENTION DISTRICT TAX CEIL-
ING Senate Joint Resolution
(SJR) No. 8:

In 1919 voters approved a con-

stitutional amendment providing
for creation of Rural Fire Preven-
tion Districts. It also provided
that voters might create by elec-
tion a tax not to exceed three
cents per 100. The vote of this
amendment was 163,252 for and

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris of
Dallas were weekend guests In
the John Boren home.

Mrs. Joe Griffls and son, Dan,
of Lubbock visited their mother
and grandmother,Mrs. Doyle Jus
tice. Saturday and went to the
roundup at Mrs. Winnie Tufflng's
ranch. Another visitor at the
roundup was Johnny Hatre of
Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruco Jones and
children of Lubbock wore Sun-
day guestsof the Sid Cross fami-
ly.

Mrs. Cecil Smith was In Lub-
bock on business Monday.

Sunday guests in the Elton
Nance homewore Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Moore of Snyder, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harmon Elklns of Pampn
and Sam Elklns.

Mrs. CameronJustice spent the
first at'the weok in Roposvlllc
with tho Buster McNnbbs.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeGreerand
children visited their cousins,the
I. A. Graves family, in Lubbock
yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. George Evans
were In Slaton on business

Wtll-lMFORM-ED TEXANS

Kin TUP nMIACucuiC

iUTI J i-- .

jlBbrr i

FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
ClsoUtU ttftimttt, n D.U Utli Hrmt, DtlUl, T.i.l

PUa nnd m Th VaUcm Morning Kwi, DAILY and SUNDAY,
for wUch I agrt to pay f 1.73 fr month.

Chtck or monir ordr It ndottd for
1 .7S

NAM.

aro

aro

3 month, IS.iS

I WW! ..... u,t.i , j'k i.,.,,, i..,.ifr:.,..i.. .Tttlt I

ranged tho adoption through Church of Christ
missionaries In Frankfurt Holding Judy Lynn
is Mrs. J. L. Watson of Austin, Tox., who
brought the child to Toxas from Germany by
piano.

13
145,293against

The amendment to bevoted up.
on November13 would make only
one cnange in this Rural Fire
Prevention District provisions. It
would raise the tax ceiling from
three to 50 cents per 5100.

VETERANS LAND LOANS
House Joint Resolution (HJR)
No. 2.

In 19-1- Texas voters approved
by majority of 80,022 to 29,935an
amendment to the Constitution
known as Section 49-- b of Article
HI.

Thatamendment authorizes tho
Stateto issueup to 525,000,000of
bonds. Those bonds arc sold to
provide money that is loaned to
veterans of World War II to buy
farmsor ranches.To operate this
loan program the Veterans Land
Board was created. It consists of
the Governor, the State Comp-
troller and tho Attorney General.

The amendment to be voted
upon November 13 would make
the following changes in the
constitution's provisions affec-
ting Veterans' Land Loans.

1. Increase from 525,000.000to
5100,000,000 the total amount of
bonds the State could Issue.

2. Make eligible for loans nil
men who serve In the armed
forces as many as 90 days prior
to December 31, 1952. The law
now applies only to men who ser-
ved prior to January1, 1D-1-

3. Extend the life of the loan
program from November,1951 to
November,1959.

The legislature has enacted a
law to put this amendment into
effect Immediately If It is d

on November 13.
To August 31, 1950 approxima-

tely one nnd one-hal- f percent of
Texns' 800,000 veterans had ob-
tained these loans. The veterans'
land fund purchased land for
veterans costing 517,000,000dur-
ing the first year it operated.

Expenseof administering tho
prgoram Is paid from the general
revenue fund of tho state from
taxes.This expensetotaled 510G,-17- 9

in the yearending August 31,
1950. The legislature has appro-
priated 5150,000 for 1952 and
SMO.OOO for 1953 to meet operat-ln- g

expenses.
The secondarticle in this ser-

ies will be published In the Dis
patch next week and the third
the following week. Next week
the article will explain the House
Joint Resolution No. 6 CHANG-
ING STATE PUBLIC ASSISTANCE
LAW and House Joint Rcso
lutlon No. 22 AUTIIORIZ.
ING A RETIREMENT AND

SYSTEM FOR APPOIN
TIVE OFFICERS AND EMPLOY
EES OF COUNTIES.

The third article will explain
changing of the PERMANENT
UNIVERSITY FUND.

RUGS, CARPETS and UPHOLSTERY
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME

WORK GUARANTEED .

Our RepresentativeWill Be In Post
October 30

write to

SuperiorRug & Upholstery Cleaners
1720, 22nd. St. Lubbock,Texas

FORD TRACTORS
arm va bargainsbcaus...

FIRST COST IS

UPKEEP IS
PERFORMANCE IS 3f
RESAII VALUE IS tfA

Yo ewe It ( ysurxlf to m Ferd Tractor
pwfM-m- . Wo wM MrrMtf performance forjrnj yu mm 11m a4 wo will ut tfc FortTrietor tftrmifh IU pmc. WW; wr yn wW
let yon operate It yoarwlf. Tkor will h
cfcuf a4 m oUl4le fr 14k dmomtrHton.

GARZA
nucyx ft mum co.

Post Carnival
(Continued From Front Page)

nett, two A, Beverly Young and
Tommy Bouchlerj two B, Judy

mwi o C. Strickland; two
C, SueTracy ond RichardCook.

first V Jonlo Larrnuinc ami
Dnid Nichols; One B, Linda
Hutto nnd Sol Ralph Davis; oho
C ft inna Butler and Lamar ror- -

t c in V, Owen Humble and
Ouh Vhi;e.

PI iuw the bugle for the coro-lutic-a

will be Tommy Lou Scott,
(nm nig and Leonard Short
Miss Patterson will piny the
pi mo for the marches.

: ,. ji.i Lawrence will carry
luiiuiuct for senior micon and

il'.itty .smart will carry bouquet
h m v ith grade queen.

t r Avnbcarcrs will be J. Lee
Bowcn for seventh grade quean
nnd Leslie Acker for senior
qu i i

Train carriers ore to be Roger
Camp ami Judy Chiidcrs for se-

venth grade and Jonnctto Hutto
ond Ricky Clary for seniors.

Plenty of food will be available
at the carnival and all students
urge nttenders not to oat at
homo but save the spacefor tho
carnival.

Booths which will be run at
tho show Include: wild man. first
grade; gamesand pop corn balls,
second grade; nouse oi wonuer,
third garde; confetti, fourtli
grade; Mexican food, fifth grade;
nlotuni show, sixth nrado: house
of horror, seventh grade: nlcs,
eighth grade; cakes, ninth
grade; candy and peanuts, tenth
grade; snnmvicnes and corrcc,
eleventh crude: and drinks.
twelfth grade.

Snonsorcdhv tho PTA club tho
show will bo over nt 9 n. m.
Proceedswill go into the club's
fund.

(Read The Dispatch Classifieds)

BARGAIN OFFER
ThiAbiltM
ReportirHcwi

ONE YEAR b, MAR. 91 k95m WEST TEXAS J.If "

children of Koswell, H, M., srt
the first of the week with Mrs.
Babcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Tnnnchlll. Thoy left Wed-nesdn- y

for Oklnhotnn City where
the family will make their home
ns the Lieutenant In being sent
overseas.

GOLDEN ELK

WHITE ELK

LonnIn Ctr " ""j-nis- ,

oh, TtV. r""?." wt tho wc

ii "''"'unu With MrMrs. W. C. Carlton
S. K. Mnritn

spend several (7 HSSI

Wo Have Just What The

Ladies and Children Want

WESTER

WHITE WITH
UNBORN .CALF

-

ALL- - KINDS AND COLORS
OF SUEDES,

PRICE RANGE

$2475 575
You Will Have To See TheseJackets

To Appreciate Their Quality and Price

Fenton & Thomps
SHOE STORE

'm Ask YourselfThis

,EL;KWl?IMMED

to

Question

Are You A
Merchant

or
Storekeeper

Tho MERCHANT gets In his new merchandise,adver-
tises It and sells it.

The STOREKEEPER sits on his rear until someono
comesIn with packagesfrom olhor stores...thcn won-
ders why tho purchaseswore not made at his store...
folks should know ho has good merchandise tho ho
never advertisesIt.

Try Advertising ...It Pays-

...ThePostDispatchf
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bucked over rrom tne one
line, Luke kicked t'c ex- -

point
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But Tulia had no intention of
even coming close to win.
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c( fumbles, the Hornets took
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Luke laucu duck nnu neav--

1 23 yard touchdown passto
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their third tally of the,night.
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and Luke againkicked the

Ma C,

Fairly early In the third period,

covered an Antelope fumble
wund the mldficld stripe and
eteamtook it from there. They

Mrched downficld and Luke

He then proceededto kick
lit fourth straight extra point
f the night.
'Although Panncll and Lifke
we the big guns in the Hornet

ring attack, they were ably
toed in the ball lugging

Iwes by speedyTimmy Nelson.
churned out plenty of yar.

mt as the team made Its down--
marches,but It seemedthat

ften they were In scoring dis-Ne- e,

the ball was handed to
Imnell or Luke kept It.

ft Antelopes made their final
Uy With onlv about a mlntit

Iw in the came.After a sustain.
drive downficld. most of It

r passing but with one or two
keeping the Hornets off

KM 1 1

pass into the waltlne
of Buddy Cavlor. who was

the extra nnlnt
I man mk. a m a

4W4 4IVi 4111 -

ana Buddy Caylor. Long
".u iu ou me oniy Anieiope
rouiu move at all on the
a. He carried the ball eight
and naincd G9 varrife and

touchdown. Klrknatrlek at.
nTA.f nn .

or iua yarns and one touch--

f 44 yards and iho lnnt
nnM'n tu. i

KirKpatrlck's passfor the
Point. L. W. Evans caunht

WienS VClv thi Antnlnnnc nl.u.
nnl.i . . - -
"y a iair game. At times
annearod in nntnh iim imi

uukh inc line 10

ws ror a loss or no gain,
a ncaln thnv uimmi n

opposing team started
turned In Bt'ifu

Carpenter,Rosa Self, Don
and Don Tatllm In ttin

nm i . . . .
v . v. c. l m in . Fl I'll

iiu ikiiKminptf n ivat
UFffnltr I .

ually t)M acore wasn't th
uik.lion mail 'luiia won

fame. Statistics showed thev
mo Ametooca an wav

...vjr ihciicv up m linn
in ju lor Foot ami nvltwl

yrds on the ground white
Antelopeswre HMtlns 75.

wntlng ts or twin that ketAnte0Dl fram urlnnlnv 'PVi.w - wmil . ...evcryuung they had,but
weed with a much heavier
Ann c i i ..nt i i" iriims; injur,wvo hamperedthe team ever- ... u:vn ina HIM. uoaCM

Started

mm m t ra . a amj p
statistics mlRlit have hcon tiif
fcrent nnd the scoreboardmlcht
imvc unu uiiicrcnt numbers at
me cnu oi tne game.

Statistics
Tulia

10 First Downs 23
09 Yds. Gained Rushing 300
24 Yds. Lost Hushing 13
75 Net Yards 287
108 Yds. Gained Passing 83
20 PassesAttempted 0
u rasscs Completed .1

1 Intercepted By a
2 for 112 Punting Yardage1 for 12
0 Penalty Yardage 12 for 110

Spur Bulldogs

Hit Antelope
Field Tomorrow
Tomorrow night when the

whistle blows starting the Post'
Spur gameon Antelope Field, tho
Antelopes will have their backs
against tho wall as far as the
conferencerace Is concerned.

They have two moregames,
game with Spur and n

game with Slnton on November
9, and if they don't win at least
one of them they might wind up
in the cellar. Even one win out
of the two games might leave
them in the cellar. But could
they win both namesthey mlnht
have an inside chance of grab
bing third place In the District
C-- title race.

The Bulldogs started the sea-
son with an inexperiencedsquad,
but one that was expectedto give
somebodya race for their money
in the conference. But so far
this seasonthey have won three,
lost four and tied none. In dis-

trict play they have won one
and lost one.

But when the Antelopes take
the field against the Bulldogs
they will probably be in better
shape, mentally and physically,
than they have been since the
Lcvclland game.

Tills week in workouts the team
has been in better spirits than
any shown in the past three
weeks and hasshown more hus-
tle than in sometime. Of course
one or two injuries still hamper
the players, but they should
take the field against the Bull-
dogs In excellent shape.

One thine for certain, when
CoachBingham sendshis charges
out on the field they will prac-
tically be In the lineup with
which they startedthe first game
of the season, a feat that has
not been repeated too often since
then.

However, shape or no shape,
the Bulldogs still follow the ex-

ample of all other teams this
season and outweigh the Ante
lopes in the line. The advantage
is not great, however, as has
beensomeof the teams this year.
Bulldog linemen average 159
poundsper man In their starting
lineup. This comparesto the top
150 pounds per man the Ante- -

lopes can muster. But in tne
backflcld, the Antelopes hold n
slight three pounds per man ad-

vantage,weighing in at around
155 pounds per man compared to
the Bulldogs' 152 pounds.

The Spur game will be the last
game for the Antelopes for two
weeks. They have an open date
next week before they take on
tho Slaton Tigers here In an af
ternoon game nn November9.

Qoach Blnghuin said he would
probably sU:t the following men

hi-
-1 y

Candies

PartyNov-

elties

SEE US FOR YOUR

PARTY NEEDS
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McKOWAN PICKS UP FOUR TCU quarter-bac-k

Ray McICowan places a good stiff arm
to Texas ASM back Yalo Larry as ho goes
around lolt ond for a four-yar- d gain In first

Tahoka And Rails Elevens
District 6-A- A With First Place Tie

With the final three weeks of
the football season coming
around, the fans can almost say
that the title raceof District A

will be between the Ralls Jack-rabbi-ts

and theTahoka Bulldogs.
And neither team was sun--

posed to be too strong at the be-
ginning of the season.

Standings give the two teams
an equal rating but if one goes
by the scorecomparison method,
Tahoka would havea decidedad-
vantage. For both teams have
Dcatcrv Post, with Ralls edging
them 21-2-0 and Tahoka blasting
them 20-G- . And too Tahoka upset
favored Spur Friday night 26-- 6

while Ralls was edging Slaton
13-1-

Spur, with a 1-- 1 record in dis-
trict play holds down third place.
Both Slaton and Post have con-

ferencerecordsof 0.2.
In regular season play, Ralls

Is ahead of the field by a wide
margin. Tahoka is second and
Spur third. Post's won 2 lost 5
record places them barely out
of the cellar. Slatonhaswon only
one game this yearand occupies
the cellar slot.

On the offensive side of the
picture, Spur Is in the lead with

tomorrow night: L. V. Evans and
Buddy Caylor, ends; Buddy Da-

vis and CIctus Graves, tackles;
Billy Taylor and Don Tatum,
guards; Ross Self, center; Jack
Kirkpatrlck, J. R. Potts, Cordcll
Custer and Fred Long In the
backflcld.

Coach Sam Hawks will proba-bl-y

sta... Orvlllc Cloudc and
CharlesWatson,cn'"st John Ran-
kin and Fred Price, rac''s;Larry
Smith and Tommy Bass, guards;
Joe Bell, center;C Grlmland, Paul
Simmons, Chester Llndsey nnd
Bobby George In the backflcld.

Will Be FoundAt Our Store

Hallowe'en False Faces

Hallowe'en Costumes

Hallowe'en Hoise Makers

Hallowe'en

Hallowe'en

OCTOBER

of gamo at Fort Worth. to aid
of Larry arecenter Jim Fowler (90) and tackle
Jack Little. TCU won 20-- 7.

total points scored, 141. Ralls
claims the best average, having
scored130 points In one
less game than Spur.

Defensively Ralls heads the
field with 72 points scored

them In six games.This
week's schedule will cither put
Tahoka way out In front or drop
them below Ralls. For Tahoka
takes on Slaton in Tahoka while
Ralls Is to play the Plainvicw B
team. Post will be host to Spur
here tomorrow night.

quarter Coming

playing

against

SeasonStandings
Team W L T Pts.Opp.

Ralls 5 1 0 130 72
Tahoka 3 2 0 112 7G
Spur 3 4 0 141 96
Post 2 5 0 10--1 11G

Slaton 15 1 46 142

District StsadiBQs
Ralls 2 0 0 34 32

r

SECTION
TWO
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Dominate Only Two Games

Left On Post Slate
End of the 1951 football sea.

son Is definitely In sinht with
only three weeks left In the

season.The Antelopes have
only two games scheduled for
the three weeks.

In these two games the team
hasan opportunity to keepthem
selves out of the cellar by win
ning tnese two games. For with
two defeats in their first two con
ferencestarts,theAntelopeshave
their backs against the wall so
to speak.

Both teams left on the Ante-
lopes' schedule,Spur and Slaton,
have been defeated, but whether
Post can turn the trick as the
other teamshave done is a big

Tahoka
Spur
Slaton
Post

Haulspracticallyanything

If yen) want truck that doe mor
kitxb of general purpose hauling more
efficiently, you want a new medium-dut-y

InternationalTruck.
TheseInternationale give you a practi-

cal combinationof enginepep,powerand
economy becausethe new Silver Di-

amond valve-in-hec- d eHgine is designed
throughout for betterall 'round perform
aneeon tough hauling jobs.

TheseInternationals give you a practi-
cal combination of rugged stamina and
riding comfort becauseyou get tradi-
tional InternationalTruck toughnessin

2
1
0
0

0
0
0
0

.4G
45
12
26

12
2G

52
41

-

Tech Exes Ready

For Homecoming
This weekend is Homecoming

at Texas Tech and all exes in
this county arc preparing for a
rip snorting time to celebrate
anotherannual meeting at their
old alma mater.

Registration of former students
will start at 4 p. m. tomorrow In
downtown hotels In Lubbock and
also on the campus. About 5,- -

000 ts are expected to
crowd the campus for the an
nual affair.

HIghllghing the two-da- y event
will be the Tcch-Arlzon- n football
game which will unreel In Jones
Stadium.

Leading the BorderConference,
the University of Arizona comes
to Lubbock Saturday afternoon
to try to spoil Texas Tech's
Homecoming.

Last home contest until the fi-

nalewith Hardin - Simmons Dec.
1, the game starts-t- it 2:30.

Arizona's Wildcats, pre-scaso-n

favorites, have downedNew Mex- -

Ico A&M, West Texas State, and
Texas Western in conferenceen
counters while losing non-titl- e

bouts to Oregon and Utah.
TexasTech'sfreshmen sprink-

led Red Raiders have won their
only conferencestart, over Wcsi
Texas State, 46-- and have beat-
en the. Southwest Conference's
first place team, Texas Christian
University. The Red Raidershave
lost to Texas A&M, Houston, and
Baylor, last week, 40-2-

Arizona managed only a 28-1- 3

decision over mutual opponent
West Texas, but the Buffs were
considered a stronger team by
then.

Two good runners, Gil Gonzales
and Ken Gardclla, pace the Wild
cats. Bobby Cavazos has been
Tech's chief groundgalncrbehind
a line sparked by center Aubrey
Phillips and tackle Jcrrcll Price.

Torpedoed by Larry Isbcll's
passing, the Red Raiders came
out of the Baylor game with
several starterson the doubtful

question. Spur has won three
games, lost four games and tied
none in regularseasonplay while
Slaton hasexperienceda misera-
ble season, winning one game,
tlelng one game and losing five.

But Post has also experienced
a miserable year, winning only
two games in seven starts.

Spur comesfirst on the sched-
ule. They Invade Antelope field
tomorrow night at 8 p. m. The
Antelopes have an open datethe
following week, thereby having
two weeks In which to prepare
themselves for the last clash of
the season, the game on Nov. 9
againstSlaton..

haulsewervthinapracticallyl

IntamatUaal 1--1 tl wkh 12-fo- frak My, lM-lae- a

wbMfeaaa, OVW 18,000 It. Hu tHHBfwr crop ef
cpacUl fMturM to keif) you tttU wkU variety of
I Mill. BpattfcatioBa subject tochtKf wt&out Mtlea.

every part, plus the cee-VHH- H caa,
"roomiest cab on the read." That adds
up to longer truck life, letter eperatinf
andmaintenaBeecoses. . . alengwith suck
driver benefitsas mereroominess,greater
visibility, more positive steering control,
greatermaneuverahffity.

Comein and And out for yourself how
the InternationalTruekswe have from
H ton on up can make your hauling
moreflexible, versatile,morepracti-
cal. The sooneryou do that, the seone
you can put your hauifag en a more
profitable basis.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO. INC

Gxidiion TeamMenu
ContainsFiuit Juices

HOUSTON, IP Rice Institute's
trainer Eddie Wojekl has the
owl grldmcn drinking plenty of
fruit Juices at all meals plus
crushed ico after workouts.

Eddie claims that physicians
In Franco, after many tests on
athletes, discovered that drink-
ing fruit juices greatly reduced
the chancesof muscularinjuries.

Wojekl has the players eat
crushed ice only after workouts.
They are not allowed to drink

list due to injuries. Jim Turner
gave Tech a G-- 0 lead in the first
period. Cavazosand Turner also
made two fourth quarterscores,
Cavazos'88-yar- scamperwas tho
longest run of the game.
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ALABAMA IS TKU.

TUSCALOOSA, Ala.
University of
teams under head eeeefc
"Red" Drew have been
In the late fall. In
gamesDrew has leet
In four seasonsand
times.

water until after dinner.
says Eddie, enablesthe
to eat better and maintain tin?!

normal weight

BARGAIN

HI YEAH l MAN. 91AM
IN WIST TEXAS

SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"
C1BW1

MATINEE
Phono

Alabama

JLlP

12 For Foaturo Timo
SATURDAYS

DOOR OMtK
12:45 P. K.

oar. 26 - 27

AVAIAHCHING FROM THETOP OFTHE ADVEHTlfREft
KIRK VIRGINIA .muM uuitib

P0UGLAS-MAY0A6ARBRE-
N

WACKERS INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

RtptrttrNtwt

SCIEHTIHCllihS

Friday-Saturd-ay

LONGGREAT HVIDI

Sunday-Monda-y 28.29

w GEOfiGE MACREADY-KfCHAK- U EGVNTBGGK CASTLE

a mxin- - wiuHwum. nam

Tuesday Only OCT. 30

1
faaatSMyg

1

Oct.

Wed. Thurs. ct. 31 nov. 1

WALT DISNEY'S

ALICE
IN WONDERLAND

SPECIAL
HALLOWEEN SHOW

WednesdayNile, October31st.
Shew Starts 11:30 P. M.

MARIA MONTEZ

PATRIC KNOWLES

IN
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Program
C. Jtednar,safetyofficer for the

Lubfcec district of the stateDe-

partment of Public Safety, gave
ftt Post Rotarlmis a talk on safe
tfrivtar nnd showed n film, "In
Tb Driver's Scat," at the reg-

ular Tuesday meeting.
Ila pointed out that last year

more than 35,000 persons in the
'United States and 2410 of these
In Texas met death becauseof
tr'atlc accidents. "Each one of
thews deathswas unnecessary,"
ftednnr explained. "These acci-
dents could have been prevented
ha'l the drivers exercised more
precaution In their driving."

"We do not have a lack of driv-

er education in this state nor
th nation." he continued. "Driv-
er know how to drive, but they
t ! to use that knowlcdc when
t!vy get under the wheel of an
e omoblle."

ednar explained that the state
h jetting up a new safety pro-- f

m whereby they are attemp-- '
1 to get before the public the
blemsexperiencedin pcrform- -

the dutiesof traffic officials.
t cli district has a safety off-
ice who makes talks and shows
films on safety throughout that
Ui. trlct.

The patrolman also said that
belore too many years every
h ih school studentin the state
wutfd be required to have com-
pleted a driver's training course
before receiving a degree..The
state board of education Is wor-
king on the problem at the pre-
sent time.

. "But to have a satisfactory sa-

fety program," Bednarcontinued,
'you must have public support
and an enforcementprogram.We
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At HUDMAN

Amazing
"Golden Throat'

--row,.

THIS NEW

RCA VICTOR
ConsoleCombination

Hev yew beenlooking for a beauti--M

console . . . one whose
4eM k put f Mt world? Hare's your

IICA Vkor' new model A91 l a
It hat AM and RCA

m re,rh RCA Victor M45,M

Mtemollc record changer
far 71 md 33K rpm records.The

f rhls Instrument comet
i Km balanced"Golden
4 teetyttem.You'll get a new

Ten Range for truer, more
The cabinet specially

and

Atl'i (nice It low enough to be
iMim yew budget.Come In. Let

m xWw yew en oi

AROUND ....
Postex Cotton

Mill
"Don't Quitt"

Wo wore very happy to learn
that Claudia home from
the hospital. Wo arc wishing her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Martin
and family spent the weekend
in Pampa.

We, of Postex, wish to extend
our to Johnnie Hom-
er, wriose husband was taken to
the hospital In Lubbock.

Ballentinc has
that he has obtained Jane Hair
for the spinning department. He
thinks she will be a great asset
to Postex.

George Tillman Is still look-
ing for We hope he
finds some soon, for we like to
have George In a good mood.

know that 15 percentof the driv-
ers cause at least 85 percent of
the wrecks, but we also know
that many accidents arc caused
by people who do not think to
heed the traffic laws."

Bednar was brought before the
Rotarlans by RobertCox who was
In charge of program.
Aiding In the showing of the film
were Ira L. and Dr.
B. E. Young.

Visitors at the Tuesday meet-
ing were Ewlng Clark, Kotarlnn
from Port Isaboll. E. M. Mills,
C. W. Bcdrow and Lannle Bart-lct- t.

Only two Itotnrlnns misted the
meeting. They included Dean
Koblnson and John Lott

Extended
Tone Range

4

4

Fine Radio . . .

RCA Victor
AM-F- M

prtPPPIr 'I" jj

sshAIhoHow

iiHkument,

high

perfectly

mm)c It
eswtMcaNy artistically.

NEWS

Tlcer is

sympathy

Jack announced

mechanics.

established

Tuesday's

Duckworth

S

The famous
RCA Victor

"45"

78 -- 33 a7pm
automatic

record changer

6 bonus records
WKn yoi buy th A91,yow gtl
6 covponi wkkh mill you h

ilct en of th laUil RCA

Vktor lingU "43" rttord
cadi month for lU

monthi.

HUDMAN
A

Furniture Comoanv
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HELPING THE DEFENSE EFFORT Throughout tho nation
farmers, in addition to supplying tho world with food, are pitch-
ing In to help in tho dofonso of the nation by colloctlng and
sailing dlroly neoded scrap Iron. Garza county farmers aro
urged to mako a scrap drlvo on tholr farms and put al tho old
iron and steel Into tho effort to defend the nation.

SdufblandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

The Quilting club will meet
today in the home of Mrs. Bob
Uussoll. The unit met last Wed
nesdaywith Mrs. Clem Lester,

RossStotts becameill while cn
route to Woodson last Weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Stotts. Bosswas hospitali
zed at Graham and brought home
Wednesday and carried to Lub-
bock Thursday.

Lehman Rarkley has becih in
Slaton Mercy hospital for MVoral
days.

Sgt. Calvin Wortes, who Is sta-
tioned in Mississippi, arrived Fri-

day for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mra. Carl Wortes. They
spent Saturday night at Peters-
burg with Mr. Wortes parents.

Wednesday night visitors In
the SamsonGillilaml home were
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gillilaml
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Draper
and children of Slaton.

Sgt. and Mrs. Henry M. King
and cliildrun of Lawton, Okla.
spent the weekend withtho Hnr
ry, OIHq and Grady King fami-
lies.

Clyde King of Fort Sill. Okla.,
hlt slstor, Mrs. P. D. Johnson,of
Los Angelos, Calif., and his moth-
er, Mrs. K. L. King, of Lubbock,
were In Southland Friday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Bruce, eighth grade
toachor, took her pupils on n
wlonor roast and to Slaton to n
movie Thursday night.

Mrs. Kay. sixth and seventh
grade toachor, took her pupils to
the Gordon clubhousefor a party
Monday night.

Hansel Hallman was honored
at a surprise birthday dinner
iiursday night Guestswere their
sonsand their families, Winifred,
Wayne and Durwood Hallman
and families, of Lubbock.

, The Hansel! Hnllmans visited
uieir son, winurca, nna inmny
in LubbockSunday.The Winifred

VALUES

NELLY. DON

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PIoojio Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tho Pogt Dispatch.

October25
H. M. Tucker. Mineral Wells
Mrs. Donald Windham
Mrs. Bill Long

October 26
Shcrrlll Boyd
Mrs. Mike Custer
Othel Carey
Glenn Edward Guthrie, Slaton

October27 "

J. W. King
Linda Gay Robinson
Sherry Custer
ElWamla Djiivles
Mrs. Wesley Bullard, jr.

Ocfr 2B
Key

Livingston
bert Cato

Ray and Fay Tumor
Octebor29

Mrs. Will Wright
Jamos Minor
Mrs. W. J. Tipton
Mildred Boron
LaVonno Ferguson

Octobor 30
Jo Ann Moreman
W. W. Johnson
Mrs. Max Ward
Bon L. Thomas ,

October31
Mrs. Byron Haynlc
J. A. Propst
Jimmy Smith
Billy Lee Smith
Marshall Tipton
Floyd Vcrncr

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathis at-
tended n birthday supper for
Walter Mathis in Tahoka Sat-urda- y

evening. ,

Hallmnn's have n new baby.
The Church of Christ was re-

painted last week.
Mrs. Nellie Mathis and grand-

daughtersvisited the L. B. Math-isc- s

in Brownflcld Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry

and daughterof Lubbock visited
the S. M. Truelocks Sunday.

YOU CAN'T BEAT

We Are Offering

SPECIAL PRICES

ON

HATS

COATS

SKIRTS

BLOUSES

JACKETS

A New ShipmentOf

NELLY DONS
Arrived This Week

All styles, sires and colors

in all tho new materials

Pure Tie Silk

Crepe

Taffeta

Wool

Stevens7 Slyte Sltoj
- FRANCES WASHBURN

GrahamHews

Mrs. Wllburn Morris and child
rcn visited with friends In Well-ma-n

and with their husbandand
father, who Is employed In Odes-sa- ,

over the weekend.
Mr and Mrs. Gorben Crocker

and son. Mike, of Lubbock spent
Sundaywith Mrs. Crocker'sbroth'
er in law and sister,Mr. anu mis.
Bob Lusk.

Abe Wood Is Improved after
suffering a heartattack.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Sinclair of
Abcrnathy visited relatives here
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clorcnce Martin
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Beau-cham-p

of Postvisited In the Har-
lan Morris Home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Green of
Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Stewart Sunday night.

Glen Davis and sons,Alvln and
Carrol, attended the State Fair
last week.

EveryoneIs given n cordial In-

vitation to attendthe school car-
nival Monday night.

Ray McClcllan has returned
home from Plains hospital i,n

Lubbock where he had been a
patient for several days after
receiving a broken leg.

Mrs. Thelbert McBrlde visited
in Ralls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClcllan
nnd son of Post, Mrs. Marlon
Mnthews and daughterof Mor-
ton and Delwln Flultt wore Sun-
day guests of the Elmo Bushes.

Tho Elmer Cowdreys and the
Delmcr Cowdrcy family attended
tho fair in Dallas over the week-
end. '

Doris "Ritchie of Close City vl- -

LADY BETTY, 1 PINT

BiTSOF-NEW- S:

ur, Jul wm. W. A. diesi s
Sunday In fhc homes of his sls
tors, Mrs. W. U. w. juorns, iu
Mulcshoe, nnd Mrs. Ed Ray, at
Sudan, and nis urouicr, n. .

Odcn, nt Whltharral. Other
mmeta In tlir Morris llOmC WCfC

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morris of
Plnlnvlcw.

Mr. and Mrs. Raloh Klrkpatrick
were In Woodward, Okla. over
tho weekend for the luncrai oi
iiia cicinr.ln.lnw. Mrs. R. K. Klrk
patrick, who was killed In an
nnintnniilio nrrlflont near there

rihursdaynight. Her husbandwas
hospitalized becauseoi injuries
received In the ncciucni uui was
to have been rclcnscd from tno
hospital Tuesday.

sited Wynona Pennington Sun
day night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. R. MnXCY VlSl- -

ted her mother In RoaringSprings
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason
spent tho weekend In Oklahoma
with Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fcrgu-son- .

Mnson's mother, Mrs. J. F.

Mason, who had been visiting
In the Ferguson home, returned
homo with them.

Grovcr and Harry Lee Mason
attended tho funeral of Monk
Gibson In Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Odcn nnd
children spent Sunday at .Mead-o-

with Mr. and Mrs. JessieDal-to-

Jack Ballentinc nnd Howard
Brown of Post were weekend
guests of W. C. Flultt, jr.

Mrs. Mnrlon Mathews nnd
daughter, Gall, of Morton visited
relatives and friends here the
first of tho week.

COFFEE
2

PEACHES 25c

POKE SALAD GREENS..19c
2

TOMATOES

PUREX

OLEO

FLOUR

Regular Saving

Is The Sure Way

Here's a-- worth
again."Regular

is the sure way." Make a
deposit each payday.

No matter
small they are,be
fore long you have
a c c u m u latcd
enough to bring
you t h c good
things in life you
really, want.

Why not start'today,

at our convenient

bank.

First National Bank

II
Values go up-up-- . . . while prices rcmnin at a very low level. That's ono of tho feature attractions fur:. So

don't wait . . . STEP RIGHT THIS WAY AND SEE all tho quality everyday foods needs at unbelievably barpm
prices . . ,. today.

BETTY ANN, NO. HEAVY SYRUP

NO. 2V. CAN

DIAMOND, NO. CAN

16c

QUART

note tak-

ing saving

how

BRIGHT AND EARLY

1 POUND 7 c

UNCLE WILLIAM'S, 15 OUNCE CAN

HOMINY ; 9 c

EAT WELL, NO. 1 TALL,

SARDINES.... 16c
IOWA, BUCKET

SORGHUM SYRUP 79c

ALL SWEET
COLORED, QUARTERS

POUND

CAMPBELL'S PREMIUM, SALTINE, POUND

TOMATO SOUP 12c CRACKERS 29c
LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN O. B., 7 OUNCE BOX

TOMATO JUICE 14c MACARONI 11c

PUREST,

25 POUND SACK

LARGE SIZE

17c DREFT 29c

SandwichSpread

1.85

Quality Meats Fresh Produce
URE PORK, POUND CALIFORNIA, POUND

PAN SAUSAGE 45c TOMATOES
TOKAY, POUND

CLUB STEAK 85c GRAPES..,....,,,,. 1

S'jni'S-'i'S.""- ' r0UND YELLOW. POUND ' f "t"""
CHEESE 59c ONIONS ?.:...:..
POUND " '

ROMAN BEAUTY POUND

SALT BACON. ....39c APPLES
I?iUsNs? FIRM HEADS, POUND

:

CHUCK ROAST 69c LETTUCE 1

WE PAY TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EO

K & K GroceryMarket
AC0f THI UWTA ft TMOtt IAST MA1H

. if' r i., h

L I isiltMlilllSllSMlBSiiMlBl

.JO

in

5c



.UmUtWard

11. 10 r'"""
inhere mcy viuc ...

Glen Day,

life mm! Mm,
VMM In H Jm4c

Mathla heme Inst Wetinewlay,en
r to Btownfleld. Tlicy will
vkHt In Arkansas beforereturnlnR
home.

OTICE
Duo to tho rising costs in the cleaning

and pressing business, we have discon- -

-

tmued giving TRADING STAMPS.

lUNDttY'S Cleaners

THAXTON Cleaners

ALL IS HERE..
And you will find our store pack--i

' to the ceiling witty SMionablo

r shandise.

Wo hav ovqry thing you will nwd
r the cotton harveir.

Wc also have a fine Jlna of stov.as

sri heaters. "

BUY YOUR PRESTONE NOW

While Wo Havo A Good Stock

SHORT
HARDWARE

New Training Program At Postex Cotton
Mill Latest Step In Employee Relations

A tradition followed for vonm
m rosicx touon wills has been
mustcd by tno recent announce
ment of the management'splan
to offer n training projrnm for
people interested In a new vo.
cation and steady employment.

Previously the comnanv hlrod
only personnel that had prior
cotton mill experience. But not
any more. For In the past several
months, under the supervision of
the new manager. O. G. Murnhv.
a tralnlnR program has been In-

stituted by which any man or
woman between tho ages of 18
and 45 that Is Interested In
changing vocations and learning
a new skill Insuring themselves
of steady and permanent em
ployment, may do so at Postex.

I no expense connected with
training Inexperiencedpersonsto
becomo skilled craftsmen at the
mill Is extremely high, but the
management Is willing to defray
such expensesIf they can Inter- -

est more local people In working
at the mill. Heretoforethey have
hired more transientsthan they
have local workers, nut the new
management has the attitude
that the mill Is Interested In the
advancement of the community
and Is sincerely interested in
giving all local workers an op-
portunity to work nt the mill.

However, this new announce
ment should not lead the read-
er to think that the new mana
gement Is Interested In new per
sonnel alone. For In the past
several months they have made
great strldos In bettering the
working conditions of their wor
kers, old or new. In fact, em-
ployee relations at the mill are
probably better now than thejr
have been In many years.

The bettering of working con-
ditions has been brought about
by various means and mothods,
Mucli of the improved conditions
can be attributed to tho'initnlla-tio- n

of new and -- repairing of old
equipment throughout the plant.

IriPthe jJars It has been In
peration the mill has alsoerec-

ted n group of houses in which
to house thekey personnelin its
employment. A month or so ago
contracts were let on six new
houses to add to the 20 already
In use. These housos arc kept
and repaired by the company.
Just another step townrd show-
ing appreciation for the work and
service given the company by its
workers.

Murphy pointed out that all
plans that have been formulated
In tho past to modernize theplant
are now becoming a reality. In-

stallation of modern equipment
and repairs of old equipment is
taking place throughout the var-
ious departmentsof the Immense
plant. And each department Is
nlso being gone over minutely

-

to find what can bo done to im.
prove tho working conditions of
tno employees.

In the opening and picking
room, which Is tho first room
the cotton goes Into as Jt begins
Us Journey to becomea pillow-
case or sheet, a complete revo-
lution has occurred, with the
old "one horse" operations bo.
Ing changedto a newer"cadlllac"
model.

The room Is completely modcr.
nlzcd with tho exceptionof paint-
ing and lighting fixtures. A new
number 7 opening feeder has
been Installed and enulnment
bought to modernize the other
three feeders. Completing the
work was the Installation of a
new number 11 condenseron ton
of the lattice opener and new
Saco - Lowell reservebox

In addition to aldlnc the wor- -

king conditions of the employees
In the picking room, this new
equipment will give a more con
stant weight in a yard per yard
of stock put through the process,
thereby enabling the mill to
make a more even yarn and Im
proving the quality of the finish- -

cd sheet.
Carding and room nro--

Jcctsare mostly In the proposed
stage, as far as new equipment
ucing installed that Is. For this
equipment hasbeenreceivedand
the management is now In the
process of getting skilled erec-
tors to install It. As soon as this
is done, plans have been formu-
lated to give the room a com-
plete nc face lifting with a new
paint job. Light fixtures will
also be rearranged - to pro
vide-bette- r illumination for the
workers.

To improve the quality of the
yarn. All cards will be overhaul-
ed lnJhe carding room by remov-
ing, the worn out bearing and
replacing all bad card clothing.

l lie spinning room lias already
received a small dose of the re
juvenation medicine. A complote
paint jou hac been performed In
the room anu an air conditioning
unit added. Other work will In- -

chide the installation of larger
bobbins on the spinning equip-
ment. Murphy explains that this.
will tend to Improve the running
quality of tho machines and In
turn be of distinctive advantage
to tho workers.

Spooler room workers recently
receivedspecialized trainingand
Instruction that has been very
beneficial quality wise. Mr.
HowcJl, a specialist In the line
of warplng.VIsltcd tho plant for
several days and supervised the
workers In their jobs. This room
Is also to revive a new coat of
pgint.

At tnr present rostcx is in the
processof exchanging pillowcase

line To Buy An Automatic Gas Range

OLD STOVE RQUNU-)-P

Oct. 22 Nov. 24
Don't fret over that old stovel Sec the wondcr

ful gas ranges on display at your dealer's. Buy

your modern, dependable, Automatic Gas Rango

today. For time-savin- g, money-savin- g cooking, tho

modern Automatic Gas Range can't be beat. Buy

during the Old Stove Round-U- p. ,
Be sure to ask your dealer, when you buy your

new gas range, about the beautiful apron and
plastic bowl cover that are being given free with

the.purchase of a new gas range during the Old

Stove Round-u-p - October 22 thru November 24.

J

SeeYour Gas Range JSbs
DealerToday U slj0 JmL

looms now In use In the weave
shop for onesthey have nurchas.
cd in the southeast. These new
looms will enable them to prov
uuce n better nual tv t 11 owcase.
inc mm has also bought addi
tional wide looms that are to
be Installed in the little shop
to take the place of the last Old
Stafford looms. Once these are
installed the modernization of
machinery In the weaveshopwill
ou complete.

In this room the management
hasalso replaced old nlass win- -
dows with Insulated triple wall,
constructed of two walls of con
crete block and one wall of fi
bre glass Insulation. This will
tend to better the worklnir nro- -

visions In the room by making
tno atmospheric conditions more
uniform. Painting Is also to be
uone in this room. "

Installation of some modern
equipment in the bleaching and
finishing room hasbeen done In
the past several,years. MurohV
pointed out. But he explained
that surveys arc being made to
determine other Installations
that will Improve the quality of
produce and working conditions.

Total replacement of the old
Wilcox sewing machines by new

CI Iiiiuuuwi ouiuurs nas ucen com
pleted In the sewing room. Tills
step has enabled Postex to de-
velop a higher quality hem on
tho sheets, Murphy said.

Tlirouenout the ontlmnlmt tlu
m.'innirnmnnl a ctrlolnrr in 'I. wa. b .iw.t.ii. lu 1,111'
vide better and easier working
conditions for the employees
The new training program indi-
cates their desire to Interest local
workers in working at the mill,
thereby eliminating tho bunion
of overwork thrown on undent
worker when hired transients
up and quit their jobs after a
week or two of work. Their lious
ing program shows plainly an
interest in their workers condi-
tions outside the shop. And the
continual appraisal of working
conditions throughout the plant
speaks favorably of tho new
management'sdesire to improp
tlie omployeo relations at Postex
Cotton Mill.

"We nro happy to be in this
locality,' Murphy said, "and our 'fji

SI

if' : ...... a .... 1 , ...

ift to Im mi MMt to Mm
cemmunlty. We eetwMkw Peetex
the best mill In Texas and It is
our goal to operate In such a
manner thct tho people of Post
will be proud of themill."

SIZE

....
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Bride and children visited Mrs.
McBrldc's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Reese, In Ralls over the.
weekend.

SPECIALS
SPRY
HERSHEY BARS

CANDY 6 for 25c
WOLF BRAND

TAMALES 28c

SUGAR
RED AND WHITE, NO. 2

CORN 2 for 39c
REGULAR

TIDE 33c

MEAL
K L E E NIX

3 POUNDS

5 POUNDS

A.

Of

wwni n ww

Fred ami A mm in
Floydada on btwiiMM TuKiy.

birthday tomorrow.

CHICKEN THE SEA

2ft
SIZE, CARNATION

MILK 2for 13c

25c SIZE, FOR

NOTE BOOK .SI .00
FOLGER'S, POUND

89c

POUND BOX

brato

CUDAHY'S, ALL CUDAHY'S, PURITAN,

BOLOGNA 49c SLICED BACON... 69c

Cotton Socks A

G. H. WW ,

OF

PET OR

5

J.,
5

her

200

Mrs.

!

-- WE MAKE OUR CHILI AND BARBECUE--

M WILLI
'Across From High School'

Ronald

BABY

COUNT

12-FO-

GRADE

MeWbwry

MEAT, POUND POUND

OWN

and

W been for togetridef
. that old treat

Y to the most
MW CAS Rm

I

I I ;

Chef I f ge I

I I

I And Other Nation-- 1 H '
Iae"n 1

IMH j

3

"36 Friendly Service"

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY

TUNA

PAPER.

COFFEE

1.15

GROCERY
MARKET

ifte chanceyou've wtitkt
heat-u-p cookstove...and yourself fEvmSm

world's moderncookbgappliance jsrXM
AUTOMATIC

Roper "tjy!3S?.. iBuyThatNew

Magic ijlH ""j
Chambers 11 flfl Special

MASON & CO
Years

i ft!
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MENNEN'S, SIZE

'Bk
iBBJK

CaRlo: KUOff fv ntfcru priest ri in '

&irL4- - JUNKET, BOX

MIX 33c

Zr&zzi - X

50c

47c
MENNEN'S, PLASTIC BOTTLE

49c

SKINNERS, 7 OZ. BOX .

SKINNERS, BOX

17c

LARGE BAR

HAWKINS
BREAKFAST

Ffflueiti' ftm-BAtrspEa-As m mcuntrcist

CRISCO
FUDGE

LATHER SHAVE

BABY MAGIC

MACARONI ......11c

RAISIN WHEAT

SHORTENING

COFFEE

DIAL S0AP..2for 37c

AUNT JAMIMA, 21. LB. BOX

PANCAKES 34c
LOG CABIN, 12 OZS.

SYRUP 27c
DESSERTS, ASSORTED FLAVORS, BOX

KRE MEL 5c

OAVII.NMllPliTl

,0

PETER PAN, 12 OZ.

PEANUOUTTER 36c
DURKEE'S, OZ. BOX

COCOANUT 18c

BAMA, 28 OZ. JAR

APPLE BUTTER 25c

lILf
1

ADMIRATION,

1 LB. CAN

3 LB. CAN

4

LARGE BOX

CREAM OF WHEAT
country. BONED CHICKEN

CHICKEN,

ENCHILADAS 45c STARCH
CHICKEN, NO. 300 CAN

c

TAMALES 29c PUREX

byf

bbbVibVHbbHbIbKS;

95

84

NIBLETS, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN
DEL NO. 303 CAN

PEAS

Y

fas

r

DRESSING

FLAKES, BOX

LUX
BOX

RINSO

32c
. .

..32c
3

BABY FOOD 27c
dUC SWANSON'S, 6 OZ. CAN

ooz.
56c

,0TTLEPATIO. NO. 2 CAN

PATIO, QUART BOTTLE

LARGE

LARGE

CANS

PINT JAR

..24C

17c

MONTE,

LIBBY'S,

SALAD, EVERLITE 29c
PARD, CAN

DOG FOOD 16c

WHITE KARO, V BOTTLE

SYRUP 22c

PEACH, HUNTS, 1 KEYLESS, CAN

PRESERVES. 20c SARDINES 8c

.

1

SNOW CROP, 12 OZ, f KG.

STRAWBERRIES 39c

ronx'oZzy'Nh0. . 53c
fin I. '"i inv . -

LB.

LB.

LB.

at v,,, I

iBBJBBHL...:' 9 t


